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A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN. M
VOLt'MK II. RTMBRH 28 DIKING, LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, Ti K8ÜAY, APRIL 15, 1913 FIVK CENTS A COPY
DISTRICT COURT IS PLANS FOR FRIDAY'S DEMONSTRATION BY NEW COURTESY CARDS BASEBALL TEAM WAS WATFR0IITIÍ10K Rifflf)
TO MEET APRIL 28 GREAT RABBIT DRIVE THE RIO MIMBRES CO. BY DEMINC ELECTRIC ORGANIZED FRIDAY ALL OVER SOUTHWEST
judge Colin Neblett Came Down From
Silver City Sunday and Is
Hearing Motions
JURIES DRAWN VESTERDAY
Business of Court Will Be Heavy. It
Is Thought. Number Held on
Criminal Charges
The fraud mid pel il jui i h tur I he
April tern a! the swU Judicial
Ponrt were drawn yesterday, The
mm i will Im'uíh II sessions April 28.
Jndfr1 t'oUn Nebletl of Silver City ar-
rived in Dtonhuj Friday muí - bear-n- a
nntinnf at the county sour
bouse The doekel probably will in
ii hi rue one and incc number ol
persona are held 'n criminal charge
Ii In possible thai a large number ol
indictment- - will be returned.
EFFORTS TO PUT CATTLE
ON FREE LIST FAIL
Washington, l. C. Persistent el
tm i iii i cattle and - beep 011 In
five h-- i. i nil the duty ii twine mid
in otherwise niter the ways and
Bean nuuittee tariff revision bill
were defeated in the Democratic enu
no of the Honse yesterday. Tin
Demoeratii laaderahip iHn for tin
lull - reported was piloted by Repre
tentative Francis Rnrton Harrison ni
New York, in the absence of Reprr
entaHve L'nderwood, the majority
leader, who is ill.
On the Senate side it' Congress, I he
inriiT revisionists ware inactive, The
agricultural schedule was before tht
House . lu-i- t nil nfternooti, and
In 11 Ren -- nine livelj speeohe
Hnny nf the new members of
House aired their views, but eneli
lime there was MmI lite cumiuiUse
wo overwhelmingly sustained,
RED FLAGGERS MAY
DESERT HUERTA REGIME
Yne Snlnxnr 11 nd Iii- - Red Fl agger
in tin- Oaleaim district of Westeri
bihnnhua are about to renounce
te I lie linetin regime ami
lutn "rebel" uguin, it' well founded
rumorf in I'.i ,1 and Jnoren are
he erediiedi Hahixars aten are ex
i ni in "mutiny" before the end l
tlii- - week mid there - n welUdofhied
report in circulation thm the Juare
imerisoii e. in il nt' Federal troop
am1 ex -- insurrecto volunteers, will iii
tin Keil Flaggers in deserting tin
Huertd tnndard.
SENATOR CATRON SAYS HE
CAN SEE INTERVENTION
El Piis(1. Texas- .- Thomas Catron,
United State- - Senator from Ne
Mexico, here predicted intervention
m Mexico by the Cntted Smti
shortly after the adjournment "I the
present Congress
"They are too buey with the tariff
now," -- mi Senator Cat ron, "If tin
HtteriH government seta a date foi
popular elections the United 8tate
might wait. Recent successes aloui
the border, culminating in the taking
"I yesterday by the Constitu
tioualists, means that the Huerta
govenimen! will not long exist."
Baby Moore Dead
The baby cirl nf the Ue. and Mi- -.
C Moore died about midnight last
night, Bowel trouble was the cause
nf death,
ICE
John Hund and Lee 0. Lester Drove
Over Valley and Made Plans
for Campaign
WHERE TO MEET: HOW TO GO
Farmers of Valley and Cltzens of
Deming Plan Holiday With
Sport in Open
John lliiiul and Lee t. Lester after
driving ovar the valley decided thnl
il would I ndvisabl to bald three
drives in ihr campaign naxi Friday
tcterminate the rabbits of Mim-
bres Valley.
All thaae taking purr in the drive
are requaated to metí at i ,. h,
where the Róndale road turna to the
rnilroad a half mile north of U'ilk
ensoni wall, Those arriving eariv ais
nre nskad net to start until the spori
can be enjoyed bj .ill the nimrods,
The Hrat drive will be in the general
direction of the A. L Taylor farm.
CATS" AT NOON
I h will be eaten nl and
"Verybody - urged t" provide "eats"
:. iienerons iuantities as ad will, do
doubt, be hungry after runnins
through tnesipiite ilnrinu. the fore- -
11. During the iiiiiui hour fiirlhei
instruction will be ajiven out for the
driven which will be made in the
.1 fternooit,
KK;s NfiKOED
Those who can furnish motor cur
or ritr- - of an) kind for lrnnsorlinu
the drivers in and from the rciulex
vons are asked in report 11 once i"
itber John liuiiil hi Lee l.c-t- ei
There - ü : euthuainsni moid-teste- d
both by the farmer and the
eitixen it Iti 'iiunti . tlii- iititiiiuit ol
promises ;i daj r frolic that -
unique in this nectiou,
UNIFORM DEPTH OF
WATER ON MIESSE TRACT it
Work "ii the third Miesse well lm-be-
resumed, Almost twelve feet
of the beat water bearing gravel was
encountered at the Drat stratum. Tie
pit- - of Hve wells diaeolse the uniforn
depth "Ver the tract as follows: In
two wells, fort) eight feet; in two
nl hers, forty seven and .1 half feet, m
I in the tiltil, foHV-si- x feet.
POPE PIUS IS REPORTED
TO BE IMPROVING
Rome. The Pope has rallied in n
wonderful manner from the serious
nttnek from which he suffered yes-
terday. He appeared t" be on the
point of death last night, but the
physicians' report tin- - morning indi
eaten that the danger point, tor tin
present at least, bas been paeaed,
Dr, Amici iaid a visit to the -- iek
room shortly before midnight. Al-
though the Pope's temperature hail
increased slightly he found the gen-
eral condition satisfactory. He ad-
ministered a heart stimulant nial
shortly the Pope went to sleep.
Fresh bivoit, cab . pies and cook-
ies delivered t" your door every
morning by the Clark Grocery Co.4.25
vi, F, R, McK Rachita
in Ki Pas 11 shopping trip,
There - leaner place in town
limn the Chirk Grocery Co.'s bake
shop. It is open for inspection every
tl;i m the week. 4.25
& ELECTRIC
Two Hundred and Fifty Acres Will
Be Devoted to Fruit. Grain
ami Vegetables
GAMMON WILL HAVE CHARGE
Is An Expert Horticulturist and Was
Former Head of Ayricul- -
tural College
The Rio Mimbre Irrigation Com- -
pauj in patting in n dei sjtrati
tarm .... iti property near Bpahlhtg
The farm will poiisíki of 25(1 acres
:ill under i u no, upon wbieh will
bedemonsii rnriotira ! grain
adapted i" hi- - tolley, Mini practi- -
'H 'II kind nl deciduous traits,
well 11 v Riretiihh s, William Nam
. ........iiKii., .' iiuriiciinumi i . - ni
charge of the orchard, Seven hun-
dred nml eighty Hvc apple trees have
Ih'i'ii sel V00 cu . 1100 I year-ol- d
Himalaya berrii
. mid 1,000 cut-
ting! ni the name berry mil J.00O
trawberry plants. Twenty acres
have been planted i" arion- - vegeta-
bles, and 180 acres in vurioue grains
Twenty Hve to n - ol wheal - now
-- ix inches high, and Hfty aeres haw
been seeded t" iitfnlfa, which is now
(rent four in -- is inches high, and
will be ready for the Hrsl cutting by
May 10, I .1 Jacob en - the farm
superintendent.
HIM iLW 1:1 RR
Tin' I Inn. vi hern above it
ierren ... - u native "i me itunaiaya imny nnd on i" the i"
Mountains and wa inlriHluced into i aid in betterintt the sorriee of the
tlii- - country only ;i' iiw yearsjeompany to the aiini of highest ef
ago. H is a seedlcNS blackberry, and beieney, S have reproduced the
bloseons and bear from the tuM card those who ba leen itJune until ii"-- i. The planU are (Vf sul .,ss CORPORATION
sol -- is feel oporl in ra which are There are many strong Is made
eiirhl feet uoiirl. A leu fool Irellis bi tin pnnl IU ii .1 .iul
- Imili for inc. tmilar i" irrape
arbor relis fbis altitude is ideal j
for tin- - berry, and it - lliougrbl that
will he ii wonderful nrodncei hen
Mr. Hammoi who i employed to
superintend the orchard, comes here
from un agricultural college in Mex-
ico of which he wun nterintendeiil,
and is reputed to be one of the best
auinoriiies 011 i n r 111 ttu
Southw'est, Packing-shed- s arc being
imili on the property of the company
which regetablci and fruit may be
expeditiously mcked lor shipment.
LARGER OFFIt Eg
The Rio Mimbre Company - also
expanding it- - iuartcrs in Deming, In
addition to the two offices already
occupied in the Decker! Building, it
bas rented the hall. I0!0 feel, on
the second floor of the same build-
ing for a display, reading and loung
ing room. Here the various products
of the Mimbres Valley will be
displayed, photographs of
farming secue, -- "il analyses
water analyses, and vnrioui other ex-
hibit- elllelllated I" aron-- e intcl'esl
ami be instructive in the matter ol
agriculture and horticulture in this
valley. All the window exposed to
the Street are now being adorned
with artistic gold-le- af lettering; in
short, the offices and display room
are being patterned alter similar
room- - ot large colonisation com-
panies on the Pacific 'oust.
Cabbaiic Salad
Remove the center from h whit
cabbage, leaving a shell, shred cen
ter and mis with mayonnaise. Chill
till cabbage shell, arrange on a thick
bed of imrslcv ami garnish top "i
shell with a border of parsley.
COMPANY
The Public is Entitled to Courteous
wmmmmmM smsm mmmmwmmmMmmmmjmmwmmmmammm easmmmt wmmwmmmmmmmmmmmamrnmtmmmmmmmMm m. sssmsVBei
Treatment ".Ü. 0 Best Possible Service
Courtety U the rnoU vlusble tuet that sn tmploye of ihi. Coropsny can poueii
The bett effort, of the Company to pW il. Ptron. are wmetiir. offeel by
fail to remember thai any act of hi.whothe thougktleuMM of n employe may
the Company and upon hu fellow employe.which develop, ill feeling reacU upon
TO QJR EMPLOYES TO THE PUBLIC
CMq h Ox outwiHt oynm ol brwM .I K.rl fW Jo Iht l..o ol wWclif o(Ik u Ik. prop.. pU.Dm'I public i u il lo rtMf compUmUfart! ih.i vmi r in rtw Hnin t 11
Wr r rMdr "Í4u o in.wi.lf n "tuck"
TZrTLUtL a,",M' - ' Mt"" No inJivHtu.1 corpoc.Uor c, .lw. k. prrft Wr SWtt. you,
Tk--TZ 'gfCss' .d uS. crdoc. oi ck kMd -tp mi .o. rea "
DEMING
Advice to Employes Declares Local
oppeul public
ClfMO,
Company Is Not "Soulless Cor-
poration'
ASKS PATRONS
Manager Frank Monser Has Cards
Posted Conspicuously in Of- -
fa and Plant
Rechina. 10 broaden iti policy of
riesy io the public." ihc manage- -
h the Domina lee and Electric
am nny ycslcrdiM placed in it- -
ilnws, office mu (tower bouse
urtcsy cards" fui lif advice nl
tl ' Uiploy Ci .ilnl t in edification of
th, public,
RELATION In i'i Hi.h
it It "the public - ci titled i" eour- -
' n ntmeul .'mil tin lies! i..-sib- li
so i, ,.. 11, ifl logan, ihr Deming foe
muí h.leeiric Company leaped with
I I II Hound intn be rronl ranks ol
till public utility companies of l he
iry seekhiy k bring about 11
-- nrit ni ni oieration between
II iirporntions or ing he oublie
.ii1 he peo li
mi- COI RTK.'T CARD
I In' i'iird is about leven by (went
one inches, printed in black and n d,
t ry attractive, and sol off in neat
frame. Ii - easily noticeable and
plei ion the eye, The ard b in
udvicv 1,1 tin- employe of the com
ln8 n,i quotation in advice
"i ir smnlovcs." ua rallowu- -
"Don'i r,,i,a thm vnn t ,1,,, ....
n f the public 1- 1- v - tin- - com
imny," nnd then again, "This i not
11 VouIIch corporation' and the on
duct "i each individual employe
iii.niil o ili'iniin-- l r.ili'. lint h i.l
,U.M. ,,, vu.u. ,M,i1(.(larv jm.
prt'ttaivc tu the omployes when ihi
.ard- - were first introduced.
tudi'iit-- ; of public nffairt who Bne
the 1.ml- - yesterday sny it is u fai
cry back to the day- - of the policy
of indiffcrenci to the public displayed
by some badly guided corporations.
The loeal company has never been in
ihi- - class, but bas suffered from the
udium like other properly conducted
co apunicH,
MONSER ENTHUSIASTIC
General Manager Frank Monser is
imrticularly enthusiastic about the
''courtesy carde," and be baa
the broader spirit to the com-
pany eiiipioy, "Courtesy will m
our watchword," -- aid the general
manager, "Co operation and friendly
relation- - between the public and the
comnany will work to our mutual ben-
efit, Our success means the growth
i tin city On r interests are as one.
vV should all work to boo-- ; Deming.
Ve have a wonderful country to live
in, a great city to boost, and it is onh
by our plugging together, one for all.
ill for . that we will make the city
ivhat it - destined to be. The Dom-
ing Ice and Electric Comnany want-t- o
do it - share. Upon the successful
"I'l'iai ion ni our Company depends
tin business, amusement, social, edu- -
eatianal and even religions life of out
eommnnity.
WAXTH IM HI.H s AID
"We want the aal of the public.
is our de-i- re lo bring almut the high'
est efficient') ot our service. Wi
mean to hIios by
.air attitude, by
courtesy. b I bought fulness ami b
our progress! voncss that wc are in-
terested in Deiningi that wc knovi wc
have a real lily and I hat Me ore
bound to (trow. Wc want t" brine.
interest into the work. We ap-
peal to the public lo aid US. We i ai
all improve, and it - the aim of eael
individual employe of our computo
to make his company thi' pleV
company with tin operation ol th,
pubHc."
D. M. Hum- - of Hncbitn - in Ml
Paso on a short business trip.
Don't forget that the Clark dm-te- n
Co.'- - hake -- hop - elcag and
conducted un p strietly anilur
Ibaeis.
Fans Gathered at Leffler and Field
Cigar Store and Elected Offl- -
cers for Season
PLENTY GOOD MATERIAL HERE
Muster of Team on Local Field Sun- -
day Disclosed Possibility of
Winning Aggregation
A ! it I twenty of the bnscbull
of Deming gathered Fri-
day evening ..1 thr Leffler and Field
cigar store ami organised for the
season. The meeting was called t"
onler by J, II. Brown, Who was Inter
mads chairman "I the meeting, and
Pierce Hughes, secretary. A oom-mitte- c
consisting of George Leffler,
Pierce Hughes and Milton DePny
was appointed to call on the buainoss
men of the itv and in confer with
the Chamber "i Commerce to secure
the funds necessary t" linanee the
sen 's baseball. The team was or- -
goniied with Jim Bines, captain; N.
It. Brechbill, assistant ond Pierce
Hughes, secretary and treasurer. A
meeting was called for tonight when
further plan- - will be made.
UREAT ENTHUSIASM
The meeting Friday evening was
an enthusiastic one and the intercel
sown certainly will carry Deming into
the season with the "pep" to win.
Reside the old guard there - an
abundant amount nf new material iti
the city which - available at any
time, Sunday a muster was taken on
the local Held ami the outlook is moat
promising,
A COMMERCIAL POSSIBILITY
The matter of finances - prob
lera, of conree, but with a wtening
team in view the tans of the city are
'"ininu through and ua t re able n
that score - anticipated. The main-
taining ni n good teini - 1 commer
oial possibility which the merchant!
of the city cannot afford to overlook
YIELD OF CHINO COPPER
MINES IS VERY LARGE
During Month of March Amounted
to 4.000.000 Pounds of Con-
centrate
Reports from the Chino Coppei
Company ul Santa Rita state that
11 good grade of copper ore beloe
1,000 feet has been proven by drills,
some of 11 running a- - iu-- b a- - tin pet
relit.
Seven -- team -- hovel- are at present
employed in loading care with oroi
ivhich is shipped to the company mill
ul Hurley. Ti n drill- - are being used
Sai ta Rita and two more will gootl
be added. From 0.000 to 7.000 torn
of ore ore handled daily.
The mine hat l.loo men on the
payroll and over 4,000,000 pound- - ot
eoppcr were -- hipped during tin
moni h of March.
Tin Chino Copper Company re- -
eently bought the Apaehe Tejo and
Warm Springs of the Victorio Laud
and Cattle Company. This acquisi-
tion assures s constant -- apply of wo
ter for the company mill at Hurley,
A Merry Asstssin
.Madrid. Spain. King Alfonso took
a ride through the park this morn
ing and wns warmly sainted by tin
crowd who noisily expressed theit
OJ that he had escaped the bullet-tire- d
by the anarchist, Raphael All.
uro.
Kinu Alfonso owes bis escape ta
his own courage, ipjiohnees and
-- killed horscmanehip. Accompanied
by his staff he was riding along tin
Calle de Abala returning from the
crcmotiy "t Mwearing recruits, when
a man sprang from the sidewalk and
-- ei.ed the bridle of the kiliy'- - horse
v. itb "in hand, presenting a revolver
point blank with the other.
The king, reailaing the -- it nation.
with lightning rapidity du hi- - spurs
into his horse, which reared violently.
Hi- - quickness saved his life. The
bullet, nd of burying itself in the
king's breast, -- truck the horse. So
dose was the range that the king'- -
lefl glove was blackened by the pow
der discharge.
The Southern Pacidc Railway Com
paay lia- - phteed n lar'je time board
ul tin depot, showing the arrival and
departure of iruins.
Snows Feeding Mimbres Lie Deep
Upon Mountains and Early
Flow is Promised
LITTLE MOISTURE IN VALLEYS
Average Snowfall Over Stale is
Slightly Less Than At Saine
Date Last Season
Santa I re, V M. March wac u
cold, rather stormy, wind) month,
with heav) -- now - in the mount n in re
gions of the Stale liver tin low
land- - and valleys, cNpcoially
..i the
southern half, a- - a rub , tin sh,,w and
little ram occurred; -- till the
average -- now tall t"i ibe State
was o. inches, Thi givef an a .
age fall i"r the State, for Ibe winter,
of 32, bichee, about 2.5 inches
laet year at tin- - date, A few
warm daysjtlBl at tin close ..i March
melted the SHOWS at tile lower levels,
but all the higher mountains remain
covered, with deep snou in the can-
yons "ii north -- lope-
The improvement ol February con
tinued durinn March over the San
Juan and Northwest, especially over
the Zulu Mountain-- , and ROUthWOSl
Colorado, and the season promise
good earls supply t' wati i.
Kurt her mi in occurred on the uppt r
reaches of the Iti" Grande, with deep
-- now over the western faces "i the
Sangre de Cristo, the San Juan and
the northern Jemes. Southward the
month was dry, with little or do snow.
Condition- - favor a early flow,
aided ami prolonged somewhat by th.'
coolness of the season to date.
The San Pranciscoi CHJn and Mini
bres oontinue most favorable, bavins
had fairl) heavy snou over the highci
mountain-- , while cold weather ha-he-
meltiUR in cluck.
Hi. '.her heavj inoe occurred ovei
the main range at the headwater- - ol
the Canadian am) it- - branehe . buj
elsewhere ovei the northeast the
month wos dry. However, a fail
early -- apply of water seems assured,
Heavy -- now aleo occurred over the
headwaters of the I' and in the
higher southeaet mountain!. The cold
of tin month In Id nuking in cheek
and a fair supply of water i prca.-ise- d
ci I, A AND MIMBRE
Alma, M. A. Blake: Traveler- - -- tal.
that there is plenty of well-p- a keil
-- now in the Mogollón Mountain- - from
7,(1(10 feet upward, also at the head;
wuier of the San Francisco, assurim
plenty of wafer.
Aragón. J, R. Milligau: There -
plenty of snow mi north -- lope- of th.-
higher mountains, ami water supph
-- ems to promise good
Mogollón, W. J. Moore: Water sup
civ will be the best in years.
Reserve, L Baldwin: The mow is
drifted in the mountain- - and there
outlook for wuter
Cliff, W. C. Belden: Then are
about 12 inches at 7,oou feat.
Hanover, B. Roaenfeld: No snow
remains near here
Pino- - Altos, O, L Scott Fully Jo
iuohes remain at 7,600 feet; ver
compact, drilled some, and deep
the oenyoni on north slope- -. Thi
bst outlook tor 'j ra-- - and dr farm
ing for man) years.
Santa Rita, J. Tumei N'o - uou
remains 111 this I icioit
Duncan, Aria. J. L. T. w alter : Nn
-- now remains m hi- - icinil
TARIFF BILL WILL
MEET GENERAL APPROVAL
Washington, D. c Preeideul Wil
-- on believes that Ihc tariff hill liiei I
the general approval "t the country,
that no healthy business will be in
terruptedi and that while in mo-- 1
cus- - the coet of living will not be
immediately reduced, the conanroi
will feel Ihc beiiefll al once of Hie CU
ni the sugar duty. Mis viawa are ex
pressed today in nil open talk with
the new-pap- er men
He -- aid criticism ha- - been re
ceived from legitimate buaineesi
that the cuts will be roinOUS to then .
but declared he could see 110 unfoii
lies- - in the bill. Itegurdiii! sugur. he
expressed a belief that the refineries
ami factories will run under free
tariff, but might -- hut down temp"
rarilv for effect only to reopen later,
lie will open raotpfoeit) negotiation
with foreien nations uimioii us tile
lonlT biil is passed.
More About Water
A Himple Meat of scertaiiiins, the
approximate niunher oí sainer1!
niche in an open conduit i i select
u rtlrmirht nortion l the ditch orn -
tiiiine where MM wulcr runs SBMotuy i
nid when' un accelerated velocity
bM boon imparted to it. One hun-
dred and ton foot measured ftiong the
bank should be called IOC toot
rlonts made of cylindrical dry wood
plags l or (! hubw lin and woightod
on oM end lire then placet! in the.
canal as quietly a- - pMtfeit. Nolo
KM ;iverHV' time i! take- - MWIttl of
tlieni to trnver--c the distance, divide
Mm distance in toot bj the average
time in minuto, and the insult will
he the velocity Ul hit BOf miniiii ;
tin- - multiplied hy the area ill square
foul will give the number of cubic
feet of water flowing per minute. To
net the number of miner's inrhc mul-
tiply the cubi feel per minute bj -
and divide by l
"Bun off-i- ii inches" is the depth
tn which the drainage area would be
eovend if all the water flowing from
it in a nix en period were conserved
and niiironi.iv distributed on the sur-
face. It i mad for comparing run-o- ft
with rainfall) which - usually
eiprepset1 in depth in Inchea.
MA( i coiiivalenl to a body
of water aere in MM and I foot
in depth, ami i eiial to 325,860 gal-
lons, or 13. ' cuhie feet. It ie n
ttitt i oHimoidy used in connection
with storage and irrigation work.
"Duty of water," or the amount
of water called for in acre-fe- el pel
veur, i" produce aifrieulturalgrowlhs.
vulic- - with different . I ion-mat- e,
the soil, crops, etc.
"Water-table- " is the height al
which the ground water ie maintained
beloW the surface of the laud.
It' the water - to be stored
irrigation proposes, it i customary
to provide from three to four acre-fee- t
of storage capacity, depending
upon he probable losses in delivery.
far each sere of land to be watered.
(illuiis-pc- r ininiite" - generally
Med in connection with pumping and
city water supply, and i iniph the
number of gallons of water flowing
in OM minute of time.
"Single irrigation
Ol water tuche in
entire inrfuce of the
the
for
meal'- - a -- licet
depth, over the
laud.
"The secoad-foot- " - an abbrevia-tio- n
for cubic foot per second and
rate ol djbwhafgc of water flow-- h
it a etfaam 1 foot wide, i fool
deep, at a rate of 1 foot peí seco 1
"Second-feet- - pel -- ipiii re mile"
average number of cubic teet of
water Bowing per second from each
square mile of area dra. bt
Maojaption thai the run-o- f
tribu ted uniformly both as regard
time and area,
P
The foliowi:.: :i'ií.rd :.
by law, made the vahx ol -- " i
Coot in miner'- - inches as .'. i
Oct seeond-fo- ol . Sen Mei
ciUui- - miners inches,
One Moondfool ii Aril
4n miner's inches,
Obc ieeoadfoot
equabi iO mineVi inches.
One saoondfoot Cob
;tn.4 miiier'- - inches.
One lecond-fo- ol in Idal equal-"i-
miner! laebM.
One second-fo.- .t io Hoi tai a equ
60 n i.'ier'- - inches.
One -- econd-foot in Orejo! e. :;
5rt miner's inches.
One -- econd-foot in I'tah eewabi "
miaar's hicii-- .
On iooondfool in Waabingtoc
equal n miner's inches. Bu-ine- --
Parmer.
Tu Keep Vegetables Presh
Take a large bucket partly tilled
with earth, lay In this the vegetables
you w.-- h to keep fresh, -- uch as rad
ishes, carrots, par-nip- -, etc If pre-ferra-
burj in ground Instead ol
liuckei
One uses so tew of such vagotonics
Lor soups, etc, at one time, sad those
left quickly shrivel and dry. It
traated a- - above they will keep JH--l
i'eetlv fresfa almost indefinitely. Thi-mea-
0 reat savins by buying ill
arpe quantities, as well as the
of having vegetabbM olways
on hand when needed
G. Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first --class work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
Good Brick and
Cement Work
--a habit oí mine
E. F. MORAN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
PboM UO
WELL DRILLING
done expeditiously and in
a satitfactorv manner.
Test holes and complete
wells for irrigation pur-
poses.
H. L. McRoberts
Deming, N. M.
1
To the Public
As I have been setting and reset-titeg- j
monuments, doing cement, grave
avd lot trimming in the Doming Ccn
tin for the past four years. 1 am
always read? to render you my valu-
able service. E P. Moran Phone
216.
Advantages of Dairying
The principal object f dairying is
to have the manure to put hack on
the land: to about half the farmers
of the Southwest that eems absurd.
They are tirroU of the belie! that the
oil i rich so as to
with- -
..ni injury, from H. our
makes oili her, coursi ocal ta that
doe by humns nitro- - ., a i
.
:, - ihe "t h r eh?ments must improved. is
fro ii rhi soil, t f ows rh; f duugcr. however, her
in tim- they must dowi to a poi: t
whi re there - not enough for a max-
imum crop, no matter how rich it is
,,t tin tan.
! : -- aid to be a fact ti ose who
vea r -
ime v- r
men
in fit
yet
any sys
mt it
some ar
nl- -
poi v iron i
W hen eowi are I n d
a tieid ol a
considerable portion, so '
dropping asiderabit and
I som of the sfm- - that
had 1'' OUt a
would e bet d
all i -- cem-
.l.d
faifa
king
i
OUhi
: good
onomi
into
they dosm
with their
more,
coarsei
that
thai
l.auitd to
ati ... that
i considerabh
thi
As
OWS
them
till in
sai
lag ai, Li made by cutting and haul
ing and fcoding in rack- -. About tin
only objection that ' n ade to the
plan - that it involves too much la-
bor. Sonic those that are fol-lowi-
the system aver thai it pay-- ,
while tome backslide at i so hnck to
pasturing, followin tin line of len-- i
A buosBoss man of Phoenix the
other daj deolared that the
with the majority of farmers - that
they are lazy, and do BtOSt of
farrainu on the street corner-- ; that
- -
-- oiu'e certain men could be son In
Incorporation of Columbus nearly ever? day loafing around.
Dapnty Sherirt' T. A. Hulssj made y,, qufa ready t.. agros with
a trip to Dousing the tir- -t of the week that man altogether, but are free to
and brought hack with him the new- - ,., that there - a good deal of truth
that lite County Commissioners had m . ,h, r, m t inny that ur
the sggdination car moor- - owning ranches, but not "farming"
powatinn of Oolnahns. The date sat m tn. S(..,, ,,j (. word, but
far the elcetion of the is w, ;m, hoping to make their money
April Jl. Courier. by solUng at n profit; it I sfasal
- tin re wiO have to he an end to tha
Munv persons do not have n bank rt of thing :v, it M
Hccoin't thev have not stud- - oouraghig to find a number ho an
ied th law of finaneial success, and getting do, to hard and trm
do aat know how easy it is to save
"tome-Buibing-
." and In the real
monev Consult the First State Bank farmer--
, is tic the country
' gft gtiuthssgWin Mtkmna.
PERSONAL
0. J. Dtirand left Friday for his
home in Alhuquenpie.
Z. 1). While left Thursday night for
iiorthorn Louisiana on a business.
Sum Ah.-- the Siinta Hita miuiiiit
HI mail, passed through the city Satur
day, an mule trom han mego to ins
home.
P. 1,. t ax of Silver City arrived in
Deming Thursday and is registered
it the Hnker.
Walter Birabnuld ot Haabite ree-tere- d
at the Maker last Friday.
.lame- - Haca, who i represent inj:
iln Santa Pc New Mexican is the
stiitc subscription contest, is in the
city in the intern! Of the
City's daily papar.
rilarle- - Johunu of the Federul
Light and Traction Couipuny left the
city Saturday for l'ueblo. Colorado.
E. A. Wilson, representing the 1.
II. c. with beadquatten at
- -- pending a few days in Doming
on business,
Male Senator Ltiugbren and
P. B. Bchweuther left the city Bat-arda- y
for point- - in Southern
Benjamin TitM, a retired capital-I- ,
formerly ol Lordsburgt but now
.! Deming, was calling on old friends
Monday afternoon and looking after
ome bueineM natters. Silver City
Enterprise.
Mr-- . Sinclair and daughter, Misi
Ruby, of spent day-i- n
the city this week with friend-- .
Silver City Enterprise.
tierndon Lehr and a party of
friends paid Deming a vis't Sunday
in Mr, Lehr's car. Silver City En- -
M prise.
Mi-- - Emma Card bone
Sunday trom Globe. Arizona, where
die ha- - ;i tine position as stenopm-pher- ,
and will -- pend MVafUl week-her- e
viaiting her family. Miss Kmma
came up trom Doming in O. C. Hiu- -
man' automobile. Silver City En- -
here enough stand lerprisc.
continuous cropping to alfalfa
The) believe that alfalfa y, letter A. Daniel,
the which of merchant. tes Mrs. Dan- -
I addiiifi and ha suffered hut
but now lomowhat She not
are
alfalfa tramóle
ha'
id
so
of
resistance.
trouble
their
-
,,(
giaatad
t.OsMOrs
Columbus 0U
sometime, is
because
work
these,
hope of
Ancient
Denver,
C. J.
Deming, several
arrived
many friend- - here are autiOttWly
mitins further news from the hod
-- ide.
A
Market Bureau Proposed
oinnittci tuthorited yestcrdu
-- c ion the eou
c- on marketing ami farm
- will go to Washington shortly
id present to President Wilson the
thiol of the ÓCK scientific npri-
irists, financiers and economists
attended th three'daj emoting
( 'hicago.
Phe will ask for Pedorsl loans
in fiirmers.
L.inu ul Heart Content
.
- it you de-u- f ' How much
H Morgan')1 wealth did M tak-....- .
bin ver the Draat D;idc Into
and t shafiowM nial obliviont
d lb money In controlled havi
d bin last moments on a bed of
at have . -- u ti bin from in-ldin-
'i Kn Í Way - t that the
. rmers an ih bealtbiest and bap-s- t
people on the face of Mother
Berth Thi SMWsr i, ten or twenty
- t llonv Plots land adjoining
iwnsite of Deming and indopond- -
ee from the grimUag drudgery of
the city. The masses are besoming
land buugry, and almost even
available bit of land is now under the
plow or on the market at a fabulous
prtee.
Tin than - the matter of a pa-
trimony for your children and the
wherewithal! to educate them with-- I
the b tter part of your
ifl u the dollar fuetories of the
cities. In thi country you are yonr
a boss and what you wrest from
Nature is your own and your chil-
dren's forever. Under irrigation
there arc no drv year- - ami ten or
twenty acre- - intensively farmed
- a living and the leisure to en-io- v
it. Room .'I. Mnhonev Buildinu.
C. W. COOK
Butcher
Wholesale and Retail
Groceries
HAY and GRAIN
I Uliinin:
.
mm lili i : IBlllll II i II ' 7 " M"1'1:1 I I SI
n ir,,-:- . v. ..f-Aysi- ii in i
I
The Biggest Assortment The Best Service I
DEMING LUMBER COMPANY
EIGHTY ACRES DEEDED
Plve and one-ha- ll miles south of Deming:
engine: No. 5 American pump: good well: all
fenced: small house; ten acres in cultivation...
Price $3500.00
GREENWOOD & WELLS
Phone 266.
--MARTIN KIEF:
DEALER IN
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HON DALE, NEW MEXICO
Joseph G. Roseboough
Ranches 1 09 Spruce St.
Cattle Deming, N. M.
A SNAP
5 miles south oí Denning. 160 acres choice land.
Fine pumping plant, 80U gal. well, 80 acres in cultivatipn,
2 houses 2 barns. 160 acres fenced. Price $6500.
LESTER & PERRY
Patented Carburetors,
iMechanically actuated valves and mag-
netos are good, but to vbtain constant
and efficient service entirely without
those complicated parts is better.
Have you seen the
Venn-Severi- n
a strictly fuel oil engine. Let us show
you.
The Mine and Smelter Supply Co.
El Paso, Texas.
Louis F. Works. Representative, Carson Hotel, Deming
REDUCE HIGH COST OF UVING
By buying your Groceries, Hay Grain and Coal at
THE S. A. COX STORE
LIVE BETTER AND CHEAPER
Orders promply tilled and delivered.
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
PR0FE88I0NAL CARDS
IELY & WATSON
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
Buker Hluck
C. C. FI ELDER
REAL ESTATE ami
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public
N Stw,.. ....
J A M E I S. t 1 1 L D E R
ATTOR N E Y - AT - LAW
Fielder Btttldiug
R. P. II A M I L T 0 N
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Deokart Building
DR. .1 . . II A T CUE U
PHYSICIAN AND BUBOGON
relophones: Oífloe, 72; Besideuoe, 5fi
Ofdoe on Bpruco Btreel
TsmsmamTsnrsma ssj mmR. C. HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN AND BUBOBON
Pilone 220
Oflive in Raker Building, Spruce St.
B. Y. M o K E Y I s
1'. S. COMMISSIONER
Third Judicial District
Spruce Street
E. B. M 1 L V 0 R I). M.D..D.0.
PHYSICIAN AND BUBOBON
Special attention tu GhSMlc DlaMIM. Ky
Corructly Tuted. I'hnira 157.
I) R . J. G. M 0 I R
PHYSICIAN AND BUBOBON
Special attention will he given
to eye, ear, noes and throat work ami
the tittiiiR of glosaos. Calls answered
da)' or ni(ht.
Telephone- - : Office ; Residence, ,u
E. A. M ON T K N Y 0 II L
PHYSICIAN AND BUBOBON
Office Sprure St.
'M
If. 3. M OR A N
DENTIST
Kphí.Iciic Silver Si.
ri'lephnni- - .1'
I 'hone 2
K. M I' A I N E. M. D.
Obstetrician
Special attiMitiuii itiven to ,wwu of wmn.n
mi ehfldrm.
Residence, corner Iron and Biri'li
Office in Bwope Buildinx
Phones: Residence, 294; Office. 340
A. W. NLLARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
kfaboney Buildins
DR. J A N E T R E 1 D
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOEON
Sprue Si , opp. iVwioflteo BmMwiiw 70S tow sw
OIBra Phinc27ti Iteaiilencr PhOM 1Í
Spciul attentiun tu .liavuaea uf wiHni'ii Mid n
anil tuInTculoii. CalU aMWWWM 'la 0
niflit.
K A R L A. S N Y D E R
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
I nl Attorney for Atchison. Topekn
A Siuiin Fc Railway System
P. M. STEED
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offlc I'hone IW Kaiilcni.-- a i'honc W
Special atuntiun given to KUvtro-Tliiraptuti- u
A. A. T E M K E
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
City Hall
.). S. V A V 0 II T
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
KmsJmII Buildint
tpruoe Street
V. D. Y I (' K I I S. M. D.
Office hours I to 12 a. m. and 2 to rJU
p. m. Evenlngt nd Sundayn by ap- -
Kintmvnt. Office rooma 5--6 MahoneyNew Mexico.
Office Phone. 3. Houae, Mi
Practice limited to diera wa of the Ift.
nor ami throat. t;laaaa ai'ientiflcally flttrd.
If you want the news, and want it fresh, take R
ATTORNEY nnd COUNSELOR
the Graphic (bemi-weekl- yj. 1 a year is all. Baker Hioek
.rrrr . ;- -
Their Dinner
Party
By Rosalie 0. Mendel.
"I have an Idea." exclaimed Mar-
jory aa abe bunt luto the room, throw
bar bat on the table, her coat on
the chair and her gloves on tbe couch.
The "B. A. C." sewing circle pre-
pared to Hiten.
Well," tbe boya of tbe X. Y. Z.
have been so perfectly lovely to ua
that 1 thought It would be nice for the
D. A. C to give them a dinner party.
What do you think, girls?"
Splendid!" "Fine!" "Just dear!"
Uood!" "Delightful!" were tbe re-aú- n
"But let ua make tbls a progreaalve
dlDuer party," suggested Marjory.
Never beard of a progressive din-Mr,- "
put In Lulu,
"A progreaalve dinner progresses
Uuu't all!" explained tbe Inatlgator
o! the plan. "You aee, we all start
it one glrl'a borne and partake of the
Orst course of a dinner. They we
proceed to another's for the aecond
course, and ao on until we flnlab wltb
the dessert at the laat bouse. See?"
A perfect Inspiration!' "Jolly!"
gliuply wonderful!" "Marjory, you
ire a genlua!" declared her friends.
"I ni glad It'a going to be a dinner,
because Dan is ao fond of good tblngi
to sat," aald Loulae. "I'll take the
dessert course. Our cook makes aplen
did meringues."
"Indeed not!" dissented Marjory.
"Each girl muat prepare her alloted
dish without any assistance whatso-
ever No mother, alater, sister-in-law- ,
aunt, friend or servant will be
allowed to help tbe boateas In prepar
lui uur dinner. Thoae X. Y. boys
think we can do nothing but golf and
danco Let us show them that we also
know something about the culinary
art!"
Yes Kemember what the poet aald
about reaching a man's heart through
his itoiuach," sighed the romantic
Irma.
After much lively dlacusalon lu as
signing tbe dinner course to the mem
bars, uauiing the escorta and Issuing
the official Invitation.) to the X. Y. Z
club, the B. A. 0. adjourned Its week
ly meeting.
The following Tuesday evening ai
the X. Y. Z.'s and the B. A. C.'a en
tared Lulu's house they found her in
lews She explained between aobs:
"1 Just feel perfectly terrible! It'
most embarrassing! But tbey nevet
came! The artichokes, I mean! I've
been telephoning frantically. Can get
an satisfaction! Oh! it's dreadful!"
"Never mind!" aald Qeorge sooth
Ugly "We can live without art!
chokes. Dou't worry, little girl. Let'i
proceed to tbe soup."
So with one accord they started fot
Irma's home.
The bouillon waa brought In and
the bouillon waa taken out tasted
and only tasted.
"I don't aee how It happened! It'i
a mystery' Don't be polite and try
to drink It, i beg of you It's burnt
irrevocably burnt Tbe gas range 1
lu blame I'm mortified."
Tbe gueala consoled Irma as best
tbey could.
IWward! Onward! waa tbe watoh
word.
"I'm getting kind of nervous," wbie
pared Marjoty to Lulu. "I hope my
ducks are all right. They ought tc
be. I haven't thought of anything elat(or a week! I've aeon ducka running
around even In my dreams!"
Marjory's expression was a study
ss tbe crisp and brown fowls were
PUced beftre her at tbe dinner table
My goodness! Impossible! How
awful! what made me do it? I com
pletely forgot to draw my ducka be
taw Pbv Ing them la the oven!"
A hungry crowd left Marjory's
ducks and atarted for Louise's des
srt.
"it was meant for Ice cream mer
"Urua. but tbe Ice cream Just woulda'i
t hard," apologised Louise. "If you
drink It like frappe It won't taste so
Md! our cook's meringues are al
Vs dreameP
'8ay. fellows, I'm beastly hungry!"
declared Bob. "Let's go down town
"g Uve the girls a real dinner
They're all right, even if they don't
"ow how to cook. Come on. before
e perish with hunger."
th B. A. C.'s and X. Y. Z.'i
awreg tbe restaurant the head wait
overheard Marjory suggest to her
niends:
"Oírla, suppose we change our sew
dub into a cooking class?"
a the anawer quickly came, "Sup- -
we ao."
Cradle-Robber- s.
--J!0 or three young men were ex
MUog, with great satisfaction, tbe
"Uta of a day's flaking, whereupon
" Toung woman remarked very da
nurely:
"Ub go in acbools. do tbey not?'
Oh. nothing; only I was Just think
that7 you muat have broken upUuant class."
Momentous Event.
Wound his picture! Where
wi office boy of ours?"
wbat tim la ni
an
Is
J thirty. Why do you ask?"A train f...h. ,l. . . .ki.hour 8" n OU0 l 117r! Th oBoe boy has probably gone
I 1 " ' ! II II I
hI W lX sH Bsager
aw to in
to strikes in the East hut we now
the t be found in
MIDDY BLOUSES
in Plain and Norfolk at from
75c to
With Honest Advertising
Honest Merchandise
HONEST VALUES
WE SOLICIT YOUR
PATRONAGE
We now ready show the latest styles
Spring and
Summer Goods
Owing shipment were somewhat delayed,
have most complete assortment Doming.
$1.50
Voile, Linen and Tube Silks
From 7r)c
2tZ $ 1 .00 and
We have a most complete lino ni White Canvas and Nubock High Shoes
Button, Oxfords and Pumps in Misses and Ladies at from 75c
to $4.00 a pair. We believe we the largest and best assorted stock of White
Shoes to be found in
We have a full line of
Men's White Shoes and
Oxfords
Mexican Straw Hats and Genuine Panama and y
Bangkok Hats at from
$5.00 to $7.50
Co.
mmmmmmmm
mm MÍWl jR
IIbbB. vlHaN IVBaafiBii.jBBl 9aV
,gB i jjg t
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LADIES' WAISTS
In Irish
to $3.50
Ladies Wash Dresses Up.
Children's, sizes
have
Doming,
áf1
y V J iI .. q Iff
The Lindauer I
Mercantile
Figure This Out
If Three horses can
plow Three acres of
ground in One day,
what are those horses
worth?
if l offer you for sale three
horses that will plow six
acres a day, what should
'"ethe price of these horses?
Horse power as applied to a combustion engine, is the same as horse power
applied in the field. ,
If I GUARANTEE to lift the same amount of water, with HALr the none
ANY centrifugal manufactured; I am GUARANTEEINGpower required by pump
that I will nlow TWICE the amount of ground in the above illustration. IHA1
is our GUARANTEE! We GUARANTEE TO LIFT THE SAME
AMOUNT OF
WATER WITH H A LF THE POWER REQUIRED BY ANY CENTRIFUGAL
PUMP We make estimates on digging wells for our Plants.
FAMOUS WATER ELEVATOR CO.
E. M. CARNEY, Agent
Deminy People Wed in Silver City
Deming may In it good place lo live
ni. bul silver City a batter plane
lo gel married in. Silver City prennn
i and Hut-- tía an indeatrnotiWe
ki ni inn brings bavsjpineni ami proH-jieril-
and their fame in this reopen I
lot u(ii extended la Hurley und
KhuIm Kim. mid now Deming Luh
henrd it.
Tun nf DemiiigV young people,
V Ditcher and III Ola Kergn- -
II. iiHil timmanlveH Ui Silver City
II yesierdny'H irnin, repaired i tin-
i
..ill! Iiiiii-c- , M'here tin- - alTlilile couutv
i'lerk, K, B. Vennble, uih bolding
liimsi'lf in readiness in insue the mar-rinp-
lieemte, nnd u phone menegge
Mm brnughl tin- - Rev. J. A. Land of
the Baptiai Church to the spot. The
niiiiiiiv wan ierformed neatly and
eflleienll) ill Ime Silver City style.
After heart) eongratulationa Mr.
and Mi .. Dresner Hent the afternoon
in seeiiig ihe Mlit- - of the town, d
I tart ing mi Ihe evening train for their
i ni m i' home in Denting) where the
groom owiih a valuable farm sit miles
ensl ul town. Both are well and
known in Deming and have a
Im-
-i ii' friendo in lhal section who
will join the Enlorprwe m eitending
congratulntioiiM.-- Hilver City Enter-
prise.
Notice uf Dissolution of Partnership
of Hamman & Ferguson
Notice - hereby given thai tin
partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned carrying on
,i well boring nnd drilling businena in
I he County id I. una. State of New
Mexico, under the linn name and
departed
MntheHon
Sntlirdn,l
Fergueon, wus fd, is a Ko 5 Advance
dissolved oon horsepower Bto-e- i
sent, Dañinees ''!'!l'' nl1
tried future W. E.
Hnmmnn, who warehouas Fairbanks
lialulitie. receive orne ami cv.
nil tnoniet payable to the firm
REUBEN L. FERGUSON.
firm
day
wUI
W. E. HAMMAN
Deming. this Yeargin
12th of lUl'l. baby boy
MYh. John Yeargin
MILLING MEERCHAUM Hondnle. child are
Mrs. Ye stopping
ih- - residence of Mrs.
Very wild pictureaqus is
upper untry Of Southwestern
Nrw Isolated, remote from
traffic, ut by tremendous
canyons, pineolad mountains ar
ihe haunl of blank hear tin
gristly, rarei
white-taile- d deer, wild turkey and oc
pasional while
in speokled
trout. indeed a hnpy hunt
ing ground, with a flavor of archae-
ological interest, to perfect!)
preserved of a prehistoric
race, and about region
Which von would to find ..
gasoline engine,
I was biinlin urn- crisp mornill(;
lust November divide u
the Gila and the wu
suddenly I thought I hoard tbe roe
ulnr explosion of internal eon
engine. a ii
set med an illusion, but I
on in direction of the Supello, tin
sound distinct und unmistak
able. At I gained a promonton
from which I could see u small
ing camp, located the south bun!
of the several miles below the
headquarter ranch !' 0, 0,
( utile i ompany.
Near center of the camp
a mill was evidently operated
by ii cas engine. I'pou visiting th
. amp I that the. was used
concentrating meerobatUQ am!
turned out every day a t'n and n
half of meercbaum oonoentrate, an
- ss m iv tn i h rt f If . J.
etltrating operated by nn
eorrec
iiterally top of the continent,
where 7,000-foo- t elevation out
the efficiency of the internal
combustion forty miles
railroad, amid wood
was surprise, say
find here conditions
gasoline engine operating the only
meerehaum concentrator world
The explanation of the
was "Yiiii see," snid,
of gasoline from the
not considered
week heavy haul
tin station and
the camp empty except for
gasoline. And be-
sides, my sorter operates the
thus aing
Best
Deming und sur- -
iitir I'niiiitrv We re-n-
L'u.irantceii. sa,i
PERSONAL
W. Writer "i the Penn Dun
dee Mining Company "i Lordsburi
Waa the city Satin
day. Mr. Writer will operate prop
erlien Colorado the near fu-
ture.
Mi. foung, sinter of Mi
s.itm
morning her home Las
after visiting here the
two weeks.
"tu
. ir I
Warren "i Kngle
iiior Saturday
Deu
The i. returned fromI'ark I'Veliing.
Hofftunn wax Po
btlHineSM lril Muíalas
Jomi liall purchased
Voung relui lied thi
morning from Deuiiug, where she
lien visiting sister! Mr
Rio Grande Republican.
!!
ABOUT
The ui Leffler nnd Field b
.ai, moving into new quarters
Pine street last Saturday.
Whet
of the
ler, leven Ullle- -
ily on the trad.
style of Hamman und inataiiing
thi by mutual and thirty
and thai this Will be engine.
the by
pay and diaohjsfgc Phe for tbe
- and ami i.uym- - Bowler agen
said th,- - the At
pot now
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The Universal Menace
The housefly eanses 100,000
deaths and doe property
damage 112,000,000. The
travel-- , only 1,500 feel and delight)
liquid diet, When finds soun
thing that likes better than
ineul be disgorges,
One pair flies beginning Ma'
will breed 148,078 bushels by Bep
tember. The time will come wbi
will nsidered mure disgraceful
have flies our homes than
now have bedbugs.
flies were large COWS
would have one ihe land. L'u
fortunately our indifference tbeii
disease breeding activities as !arg
us the peats themselves arc
The extermination of the fly will
follow the observing the old rule
that "Cleanliness nest i" Oodli
ueaa."
WILL CLOSE DEAL FOR
SEVENTY-FIV- E ENGINES
The general manager of the Fan
banks-Mor- se Company Kansas
arrived Doming yesterday t"
dose deal with Bioltford
the Rio Mimbre- - Irrigation Com-
pany fr seventy-fiv- e irrigation
irines, none of which will be less tha'.
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we know ,iu- -t about whal
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- right - it not about time
ji in are considering that grnd- -
, nation presen! I
New timid- - are arriving each
day. - possible you will Hud
.. iu- -l what you niv looking t"i
.. ii ,'iir store.
i: Snyder Jewelry Co.
i Phone 310
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We Do Ambulance Work t
supply the trade in saddle and I PARLOR: 1 19 Silver Avenue I
harness work .f all kinds. All work Residence: 208 Nickel Avenue
vie muse nest
and
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all
we
t
lie on earth to order. Come and T rlone 9 or 46 K. 3
to
mi,i- -
to
.. r-- tv:ii: jl , - . T. le suuon -- ceil-, r,. ' mi, ,11- 1- nn,to aee a new baseball
r arri,"
THE DESHNG (K A 11 IK'
ISemi-Wedd- yl
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF 1KMIN0 KSTAHUSUKI) 190J
CLYDE EARL ELY, Editor and Owner
iiilwij at the PaatoMUe m aeond CUm Matter. Subecriptiou Rataa,
Two Dollars Ml War: BU Months Om BoHar; ll iv. Months. Fifty
lYnt. Idktoriptkmi to Foreign Countries. PtftJ Cante StN
ADVERTISING KATKS
lu.hv mid one-ha- lf eeuta jr single eolumn in.-- MM beatMea. Utl
. oluuw. ten rout line eaeh insertion. Business local, OM MM I
won!. Ko lMJ advertisctneiit leu than fifteen MBtS. No fowipn
advertisement less than twenty-ti- MMj, l "arils of
tliaiiks. liftv rents. Resolutionr. ol MMMt, twenty-liv- e
cents an inch in excess oí one ineli.
TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1911
ME i MTK1 STATES NAVY
Ir.iapm- II y..ti MJI I'11 1,1 " ,,mli lhnl
MMiMMjMt ,.t BjMMJ fan n.lu...! ta WWOkl in leu minute. fcaej
NM tin..- the IlflllllT-- bMm - ame int.. action at the haltle ol the Bm
,.t MMA. BtMMl lltlBUlll that tin- - l.ncili ol NlM .'lily i. MSÉM M
éaatle ta MMMwej ol oMfWM BmI om mmJNt. h th. mm f
Ku..ia Ml mNm MVtJ .tr.iif.ih MM aaMaJ MMJ M Ni hreath and
her rOMM MMMd M KM MMl MUX .ie OMM t" tht h.'.tlle rai.U
.,1 ill. rlotOfloM mBm Ml. OtljftM MfMMlt t I pMt indemnitx
Ud fioUhf "t MttOMd MM MMMd Bmm traaj ÍM MM ejftal
him iliatMU.
MHMtl hav. iifcMlWd til ih- - in.k. i BM Ml tr.m M ..:..-i- r
ÜMÍ l the pMt MM MtopMWl MM t MMJ ind. England
n.v.r had a MMMM rival tot Mal eapMaMWy eAtJl the R.'pnWi.' of the
New WnlM MM h I I. al.lv l
ruler. F.ncland had hottbled IM '
Fr. i 'h and Saniar.i. and yet Bh
i,ri. I the Air.-ri- ai - iMtOMd the
el isi-- j mm Bwm, At B mm t
hMping linnuliati.''. on to nation .
rafwhiw kvaltd tbi bayonet.
fooVaj Bm ABWirinnn navaJ gM
worM and in the tank- - i at
in an) "ther military uigMiiation a
the a. lnev einents of a ría ' a. a!
mm and eaixMl eivihw.:.--
Are the. MM to W HBatMM
h. in .ar.s woit'al at. .. r. nu:..;
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DIRECT ELECTION
At last the leuate .t the l'nit.l I
instead ol the MMOM) MtMMM win.:;
made and MMMM to MM th-.- .
i i...: i s a sOCM .
MMMMMMl to BM Federal GaawBttMiot
MMt ot the aff.
MMl what BM eMMJC MMM B
mine, but the innovation has Men t- -
the MMMM mm proéaeed Bmm BmmI
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Stiawbeines Again Tomorrow
Also New Potatoes, the hrst of the
Season.
Got your Order in Early, so you won't be Di$apointed.
Deming Mercantile Company
YOUR LAST CHANCE
EIPwo. Texa.Apnl 10. 1 913.
The Bank oí Deming. Demm. V M.
Gentlemen: --l pon payment to you ol $1 .)00 cash, please Wl
in the payer's name and surrender to Kun the enclosed warranty
deed
ami patent papers to my patented homeslead near Hondale. the NW
I
-- 4 Sec. 2. T 2(. K 10 Thts holds good until May 10. arter
which please return all papers to roe.
NORMAN L VEAZEY.
AN EVAH6EU8T OF NOTE COLUMBUS TO HAVE
COMING TO OEMING LIGHT AND WATER PLAN!
I'lie m. Sunnier T. Martin ol
California will bt'nin a two week- -'
nutating IM Christian t'huivh next
ord'a tr.oi niitii. Anril IB,
PÍM BtV, Martin has luil a MÍM
urienee, limine .erved as State
KvtagfBsl in KmWM anil California.
iiul . u tvMflsBsl in Ctoieafo. He
Iim MfVed some of the Mrong
. Iiuivh- .- M pMtM. He ha. a rich
. nd MMMWl VMM ami delivers
wBk ÉMO earnestness that
. ;irnes eonvietion In his rea liu .
M is kind and MMMOM to all. Alt
Mtatioll is ien the people ot Dott-
ing to hear this MUI ol God. He i.
.'ersonnlly known hy the pastor, the
Bar. Z. Moore.
JUNIOR MINSTRELS
MAKE GREAT HIT
The JttMOl Mni.trels .t the Dei::
lll; lililí HMjOoI appvaml at the
i rvsial Theater in llltll elas. v.ul.le-- i
IBs la i Friday evening.
It m th n.o.t MtMtaMMj event
. t it. km.! BM .ea.on. and it M tlx
general opinion that they an- roty
Am amateur inotwM The progran
a. iiv ahU I OUMfod l tin fol
lowing i a
IntartoMl
i : ! Ma.
End Man
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Will Wya at
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.FMBp Uptot
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iatiib.- litinier Watkin
$tuMp iaaaktr. .Arehic Manaal
stutr.p Siw.iker F..rret Ful.le:
Soloiat Mt MeCardy
P.. ..: .Mm
Th. MMM Waa v.ry g.od. U :.
m ..: ,i ::. .... Bry.in Hubb. r.J
BMM W ki: ..:..! Mr. Met rd
tndefMj MOM with great ability
.liv of Bm oomm with oBmm wen
M.. Mi in Ko.. Time. K ...
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The villugo trustee, ot ColutnlMM
nava issued a CnmoMm to C. F..
0Í F.I Paso for the installation ot a
bqjmpIoU water and Blfll plant, wbic
will eost about 110,100. Tin- BMW-tri- e
Itftl "lant will develo Iff I., ft,
t roin a -'.' h. p. PaiManka-Mors- i' m
mm. A No. 5 Layiie and Bowler
poMp will deliver 500 gallons oí wa-
ter per minute lor the water supply.
All the eqMMMOt is now on the load
and eon.tnntion will he began at
will lie located nearon. e. I he plant
l he of the town.
A eoiiipuny of real merit, a .eenie
eojttieaaent aneniMiaeed by any oom
paay imMeMg and a play .imple in
.tory and pure in sentiment are ome
,.t tía- featurv. of "Along tM Kenne-b- t
the bin MMOMQ which will be
m at the Cry.tal Theater WeéBM-la- v.
The play and .ompany have
ileaaed vast audtem-.- . wMMver pre-tinte- d
and return .lates have been
solieited A .iK-eiu- l feature tin. tM
mi will Ih the introduetioii of MOM
... ., :. . haraett-- .peeialti.-.- . Al!
. ., . ial . vnery i. parried tor tin- - pro-lio- n
tarvaffcont and a Mm band -.
mod t.. advertise the nttraetion.
ENGINE SALES BY
FAIRBANKS MORSE AGENCY
The Fairbanks -- Morse afane un.
...id eaajMM to the foBowiaa
Maree M. U McBrWe. 3Í
II. H. Jaeoba, 35 h. p.; Oarr.t
,. I ft. p.; J. E Wat. on. VI ft. p.:
I Maxwell. 4 b, p.: Kio Minbret
rriiatioi Company 8 h. p.. C
3 b. p.. t brii RftBftel, Ml ft. p.;
V V Mathia. 20 h. p.
THE INSIDE OF THE
TELEPHONE QUESTION
U.-;..- - 11. i!..!"
Tea, tr:: i IrviM and Baitftel."
- v, Ml ÍOM ti. ket. for "The It.-- -
: ti.- TeMph'.ne tuetioti." at
tftt i awH Mt Thur.day pvaninff."
I ,;. ... , , i .'..i- - i.- - think of Bm
M1 i'iMi whieh yon vt in Motion
:; von .jvak over the telephone?
Ti.- - CoMot Theater maaafOMent bat
.. foar bur reeli akowinf 4Ó"
ratón bandling 140.0M eaBa tvr
. in iarse operatiog room,
. . arii - th hUdret The
THE LIVING EGG MACHINE
THAT IS WHAT THEY ARE
SILVER MOTTLED ANC0NA HENS
The Bfst Winter Layers
Tr-- Easiest Kerpers
82.00
E N GLENN. Deming. N. M.
a fot "aeeicú 0
There are different qualities of brushes ss well
as different kinds. We carry all kinds, but just
one quality best. When you want brushes for
your hair, tetth. clothes, nails or for anything,
remember that our DRUG STORE is the store to
come and get them. We keep the kind that will
hold their bristles and hold your trade.
Come to OUR Drug Store.
THE BEST DRUG STORE
THE BROWNING PHARMACY
122 Silver Avenue.
Phone 299 DEMING, N. N.
1
WHEN YOU
WRITE A
CHECK
for the amount of a bill, that forever ends any dispute as to
its payment. For the check is a receipt that cannot be repu-
diated. Checks are easier and cheaper to send than cash, too.
These are only two of the many benefits of having an account
here.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
WE INVITE YOU
to join the large number of
individuals and firms who
for many years have found
their banking relations with
this Bank to be both
Agreeable and Profitable.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming New Mexico
IT TE1E PAJHION WOWfllS
Nic Mexmm
ee jfrcri
cmvenience
(
'v rmmpmottully toüméí tiw aoeaiaiita ) the
arCMUWll ot thim community. If your husbnii !
nor thought of putting monmy in tin Meaner for yotii
ad giving you a beuift boejari myc Mian r do
today,
IToa twin HI Y t: HiiAI'liK wlwn you uty bill
Wgularty with vhvvknf you Intv' n record oí just
whmt you apend ewd just whnt you ajeaad it lor,
.im a logml rvcvijH for vvvry bill you JMyi you'll
moomomimot you'll bv tmUomtvnt uml WO nurv
yiui our relation will bv ploumunt.
Lot Oi K Hunk be YOUWt Hunk.
FIRST STATE BANK
Sute Depository Capital Stock, 130,000
ABERNATHY'S DAIRY
Pure Milk md Cream from beat Cows, beat fed.
PROMPT SERVICE
C P. ABERNATHY
N B. My t own arc grain ferl every day in the year.
WEDNESDAY
;,n iv.. Kw Dress GHnghanis; lust colon; all plcndid pal
tern and oor regular I2tyc grades: Wednesday only at, yd 9
FRIDAY
Kainsook Our special brand Nainsook; very fine -- uim finish; a
value ai tl.88 for I0yard piece: Friday only at, 10 yds. 98
As beautiful as are the wings of Butterflies
are the enticing Spring Goods we now display.
Visit our Store and you will no longer be in
doubt about what you want. PRICE our goods
and you will no longer be in doubt about
WHERE to buy. "Miss Beautiful always comes
to our Store.
THURSDAY
Table Miiuiih Our x trn baav) German Silver Bleached Table
Unci ni ii ihcM wide; regular il.i yard value; Thursday only
"
- - -
--
- 78
SATURDAY
Sal irdnj Shoe Day. Wenru goiuji to .Iran up nil odd and
'"I ni Ladies,' Children's and Men' Shoes. There will be some
Vi ullMeiiw bargains. Be sure i. look nl then.
SOMETHING DOING EVERY DAY-V- ISIT US OFTEN
E.VERY DEPARTMENT IS RUNNING OVER WITH GOOD VALUES.
NORDHAUS'
THE ALL YEAR ROUND VALUE GIVERS
TICKETS AT IRVINE & RAITHEL
Wednesday Evening
APRIL 16, 1913
At The Crystal Theatre
Admission 25c, 50c, 75c
THE BEAUTIFUL SCENIC PRODUCTION
ALONG THE
KENNEBEC
A story of down East Life
Produced on a magnificent Scale with
its own beautiful scenery-Pur- e
in Tone and Full of Bright, Jolly Comedy. Full of
Fun, Laughter and startling Dramatic Situations.
Secure Seats Now :- -: While you think of it!
PERSONAL
4
H.
. Bush spent n- -t Sunday in
BI his,,.
Sunday
Drown weul to Kl Paf
Mi- -. i. M. Sadler left this
for Illinois i,, visit her párente
W. K. Davis of
been shaking hand
frien1i this week.
Reeae,
furiuerly Deming
greeting friends,
lias
with old Deminii
N. It. Wi'lls has resumed as dav
okL
..I ,1... II.......... II.... ll..... tw as, W .i i. . é .ie;iw nil' lilss I ii soon.
T B. ni
of
Us Vngeles
ill till' l'it
Mherift llerbcrl MeGrath pass,.,
through tin' city enmute from Kl
Puao In Rilver City, yesterday.
B, Bly, member id' the State
Pair Commission, mil go to Albu-
querque nexl Thursday to attend the
session ,,c ih,, commission,
Judge t'olin Scblett, of Silver
eaine down 1, .a. us home i each reday and i bearing motions at tin
lounty oourl house,
Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Metcnlf. Mr. und
Mis. i.owe and K. A. Parrel ot
Silver City, were guests at the Bar-cv- y
House Sunday. They came
down and returned in a motor ear
Many of the delegate, to
Methodiat Qunterly conference
the ety yesterday.
Qerman band ""l,r
ire with us onee more,
onir herald of thin
holll III'
Tin- Southern Pacifii
oiling its tracks from E
ward. The
Las- Crueee
tin
left
Thrice m I
as they
railroad is
l aso west
through
has
, eitieraay.
certainly dor- - with the dusl
nuisance as far n- - the road bed is
concerned.
4
COLUMBUS
Miss Bllen Main ami Mr. Dobywen
ipiietly married in Deming Friday ai
tern ai :t n'clook. The Z
Moore of the Christian Church
eeremony. nly the
Misses Reggie and Bessie Main were
present. Tin- - friends of the newl)
married couple surprised them Frida)
evening at their borne, bringing
v arii tics Bne with them. It
wat 'uiti' siirpris,. 1,1 the eouple
and most evening wa
-- ixut in dancing.
II. I'. Hanson is drilling on his new
home He lias dug well t..
tht ür-- t water and is drilling to tin
second.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Barkley ot
Western Nebraska arrived her.
Thursday morning a visit
with their relatives, James Durham
ami family. Mr- -. Durham and Mrs.
Hampton made a trip to Kl Pasólas!
urek.
Park Hotel Makes a Park
Mr- -. Blum, the proprietor of th
gardener for Louis
loon acted
a of
Daily Thought
man
value he be
estimated
PR0DUCT0N QF STAMPED
ENVELOPES RESUMED
The stamped envelope factory ut
Dayton, olosed for
i, brief tine in account the flood,
ree tuned operations, Railroad
transportation onl of Dayton la not
yet normal, and aome delay in Bllinii
requisitions may be expected al Drat,
shipment- - will be caught up n
soon ji s possible.
Baked Apple Dumplings
Knur apple, one oupful flour, one
teaapoonful baking powder, one ten
spoonful -- alt, one tenspoonful sngui
... r. l.uii,.,
v
a
a
ueede.
Siii tin- - flour, bakiiiQ iiowdei' and
-- alt iiiln bowl rub in the hud light l
wiih the lipa of ilir Hngei . add just
enough ''"Id milk to form n dough.
Plaoe mi a floured board and oui
a quarter Inch thick. Divide int.,
four parta, Lay mi quurler an
apple which baa been washed,
and cored) add one teaapoonful sugui
in oore with quarter teaa nful Inn
tar, wel tin- - dough with a little eold
water and fold around the
pressing lightly together. Plaee in
pan, aprinhle balance of augar ovei
tlu tot, nnavlaw Un. ,,i'..l ..,
It) Sun- nutter n diiiiiDlini:. pour
Rev,
ni' milk it all, eovei with a
and bake In a moderate
oven.
For the Tea
woman who has lived abroad toi
many years, where make a cup
of ifa a- - oarofully as the) make a
oake, says should never
hi- - cut until it is to In- - usad, Have
a small -- harp knife on tbe table and
out eaah ilice a- - desired, never rut
tlag a dishful ot lemons to stand
Spring mid tin- - little wavau a few minntei
all
of cakes
place.
number
friends.
of
apple,
20
i i . : i i.:. f . i . . ,in noon i mi - mi ior íes uioie can
bi- - made with Triscuit and marma-
lade, Break piece two( mal;
ing thus iwo sluii squares, put a roa
of Neufchatel cheese around theedgi
and a drop of orange tangerine
ilers pass,., wannulade in the center. This makes
The dnaauu i,ls' '''x'11 wafer ami .1ruining
awaj
the
a
pleasant
lor short
bis
lint
eueh
pie
for
each
luscious flavor.
Instead of lemon in the lea In a
Maraschino cherry ami a teaspoon
ful of the wine that comes with them
)r flavor that be used
in tea is mm. This is called Russian
4 tea. ii.' uses no sugar or cream ot
lemon, and jus) a teaapoonful of rum
"Seeing" Men
"Seeing" men - .111 art. It amount
almost to second sight, Often, in
business "line." some man makes hi-w- ay
mysteriously and rapidly t" tin
top, or near to it. He does nol seen
have greater trading ability than
many other-- , nor ha- - he been favored
by a target capital or a more man
natio personality. But list-- . Hi
faculty of "seeing" men has bee!, th
magical force.
"Seeuii'" uitti mean ieiognir.in
perhaps-- under an unpromising '
terior, what a man i ot ma
grow into, and attaching him to an
organization or staff. There busi
a, ss executives that are geniuser
doing this. Their sn,',.,..r , brought
about in rcat measure by tin- - ei
fioieney the body of men they havi
pieked in Ibis way. I happens man
timet that a captain ot at fair- - hunt
for year- - lor a lieutenant of certain
qualities. He finds him at last, i:,
Cinderellalike garb, tar down tin'
commercial ladder. person a bun
Bark is having a park planted red other men who reallv Dassed
to beautify the front of the hotel , ureles.-l-y over. They could mo
Shrubs and flower- - will be planted
and general parking carried out j, ., lru. a tu dwoover tin
The work is being planucd and ex- - mu who has triumphantly made a
eeuted by Joseph Merk. tbe pioneer record, who is already a personalis
horticulturist and landscape gar- - u this or that. Unfortunately
of Deming. who owing to i! aaeB ., ,unn bi unfailingly costlv.
health until a few months ago what he ha- - done, - lin
J been under the doctor's foroveicare guarantee as t. his future exploit
seven yean. But at labt lie is abl. Men of great reputation an lieuteii
to reMiint the occupation that he s.. an,s munv prove great disap
dearly love- -. Mr. Meik ill hi- - youth natntmanta km kav Mf Tkn
was head Napo
of France and in that oa
pacity for years.
At whatever value a set 01
himself, at that should
by Cicero.
Ohio, which was
luis
roll
pared
miuutea
Table
A
they
die lemon
mi'
in
or
another ma)
to
he
really
are
it
of
Hotel,
plan
trade
dener
ha.-- moreover,
times
- i IWWM KHWI IIHS I III'
chief who "see-- " picks a uiun who f
reputation is yet to he made, ami
thereby gets tbe profits himself,
Harper"- - Weekly.
Don't forget to arrange your work
SO yon can at tend the hie rabhit drive
next Friday.
4444444 K44i4f4444-!-- 4 T
new jycuiiiig ijicdiu Liduuury
His Not Hard to Fall
into the error thai all laun
dering - alike. That is at X
first. But after a time the
difference between good ami
poor laundering becomes ap
panul. Send your things ..
here and y.ni will know what
first ela laundering means.
The longer life of your linen 1 1
will he urn- - of Ih,. differences.
ft PHONE 87 i
..4 444444444 44sh4f4444
.nufamgnix
INTENSIVE FARMING THE COMING OF THE SILO
An Article Printed in the April Rural Thp a,oneymaker to Feeder8 ColnjnB
Californlan and Written by
,to he Sou(hwMt
M. E. Bemis
MARK A. Texas, March 30.
Win n you atoo i" think about ii.
.'P. I 1. O a I I ISA I
. I ..I,.. .......I, ..I' .. ,l,.r l OUIIIWCMeril AV fn ,U.1 dl
ujruie out that with ; crop that oal I at tun- - and Feeder. Phoenix.
paya $ir to $-- 0 Ml pat ton on land Arizona:
wtirth anywhere from SIM I" SSO0 Since laaviag at) Iowa home aoBM
Dtf acre, it won't take long ti go three years ago I have had occasion
broke, Some of III don't think and I o navel a great deal throughout
i lu re's tin1 riili, and than again son.' Texas, Has Mexico Bad Arizona, be- -
u( ii- - d think, and the tailing of log interested in tin- - buytaaj of magi
those who have thought and worked ateera and feeding then for the mar- -
Umi nakcf good reading. These arc ket, and Mr. Smit h's letter in your
men who aro the real, genuine, honeel Isal issue baa catted ate to irrita you
i,. Koodneti boosters thai are doing what 1 know about the silo posaabili- -
won for the Salt River Valle) in a tiea for the Bouthweet.
minute than some of the patent leash- - I peraonall) know of thouaaada oi
rr, "ailed" ahirt kind will do in a life aerea of eon talks, kafrtr corn, sor- -
: une. hutn. etc., that aro annually wasted
Our aeini range aysteat ot vetting ami plowed back into the ground in
BeM of alfalfa a eoaple of times, the Salt River, Colorado, Ho Ovaatde
then feeding il off with a banoh of and (Ida River VaUeye that might
Meets, and repeat, doea fairly w ell just a well have boon eat up, pat hito
for i heap land and lot- - of it, hut eoailage, and cone into the fattening
higher priced land and nab -- division of several tboiuaud head ot entile at
into farmi of 10 t' 40 a. re- - make- - rery little extra poet to the fuanaaa,
ueeeaaar) more Inteneive taethodi Aleo thousandx of ions of alfalfa
One of the nio- -t eonafartent advo and other hay. -- polled for haling by
. ale- - of intensive method- - for our wetting, . ould. ui- -t a- - Mr Smith
Salt River Valle) farms - Peter I. ays. have been put into I he aRo ini- -
Rdeon, president of the Maricopa mediato!) and made Srat-cla- -s feed
Panaara' Institute. F.uly and late. the (.resent tuin Mr. Smith l-- a
in eeaaon and oat, Mr. Edison baa ad- - pioneer in the loathweat a- - far aa
. ated better faming methods, lib die atta hi concerned, but there are aa
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Chalmers uThirty-Si- x 1
gives the answer to both.
to the man who is thinking
of buying a cheap car:
The difrfirence between the Chalmers
"Thirty-Six- " and some other cat you may
be thinking ot buying is probably about
$300 or $400
But the difference in value, we can
honestly assure you. isn't less than $1000
Nowadays it is not merely enough that
an automobile run. You can take that
much tor granted with almost any car.
What you should look tor is permanent
satisfaction, comtort. good looks, elegance
of equipment t (HI want a car that will be
good 3 or 6 or years from now
The Cha'mers Thirty-Six'- " is such a car.
Built in the Chalmers shops, manu-
factured, no: assembled, made ot the best
materials and under the most rigid inspec-
tion, the 1 mrtv-Stx- " offers all you can ask
in a motor car It you are going to spend
your money at ail tor a motor car, is'nt it
wise economy to put $500 or $400 mnre to
tt and make your first investment really
good1
of
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to the man who is thinking
of buying a high priced car:
Just what more do you get in any high
priced car than you get in the Chalmers
"Thirty-Six.- " at $1950? Can you go any
faster (except at a great risk)?
Can you ride with any greater comfort?
Can you get any more conviences to make
driving easy and pleasant?
We honestly believe that many people
choose high price cars simply because they
are high priced.
We know of many who have paid more
than they really needed to pay: simply be-
cause they don't realize that a medium
priced car like the "Thirty-Six- " would give
maximum service.
We know these same people are paying
out monthly more in up-kee- p than they
would need to pay for such a car as the
"Thirty-Six.-
"
To all such we say, See the "Thirty-Six- "
ride in it: it out thoroughly. It is a car
you can be proud of: a car that will save
you money: but not at the cost of satisfaction.
Won't you give us the opportunity demonstrating
vrjS Thirty-Six'- " Please phone or call.
Crescent Garage Co.
Deming, New Mexico
Chalmers Sales Co., El Paso, El Paso Tex., Distributors.
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EISELE & CO.
105 fcUojg Avenue
W
. af rorsraa, you Mire your
' v K,ad the KiiNt Stnle Rsah'i
pían outlined in it ad. ndv
You'll rind tin- - btarhel aln
r. ndv a till your every want
in choice
Poultry. Steaks, Chops.
Roasts. Hams. Bacon.
Sausage
at the very lowest prices at
which really excellent quality
Mu he obtained.
And. you'll bat! this market
akrajpa clean and sanitary,
and it. help iuo.t courteous
and prompt.
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 49
jt' the rahhit drive, next Friday.
i. ... Imc a -- ucess the leaders pre-.h- .
t. Ihtte ' .everal big Thank-(rlrk-
dinner-- atiout KVdav night.
I Have Coal to Burn
Screened American Block,
best Domestic Coal in
New Mexico.
Big lumps and does
not clinker.
It produces good heat
and burns to ashes.
SAM WATKINS
Dealer in
American Block Coal
PHONE 70
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1 1 SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service. Reasonable I 'ricen
Phone 284
Rosch $ Leupold
Contractors '& Builders
Flans and Specifications n
Application.
Notice of Suit
In the District Court of the Sixth
Jndicial District of the State of N n
Mexico, in and for the County of
Luna. Ralph J. Lester, plaintiff, vs.
Luoile Lester, defendant. No. 338.
Tu Luoile Lester, the defendant
iinmil in the above styled canse;
Yon are hereby notified that an ac
lion bas been instituted against von
in the District Court of the Sixth Ju-
dicial District of the State of Neu
Mexico, in mil for the Count) of
Luna, by Huípil .1. Lester.
The plaintiff, Ralph J, Lester,
seek- - b the said action i" have the
bond ni matrimony existing between
binwelf and tin- - defendant, Lt:
lister, absolutely dissolved, and al-
leges na ground therefor, 'hit you,
the defendant in the said action, iiavi
deserted mid abandoned bi'c.
And yon arc hereby notifl . that
unifsr. yuu enter your appiaruucu i.
the above -- tvlcd cause iu or Ik'fori
the 10 day of May A. D. 191 I o do-en- s
eo will ! taken
sgsinst yuu. mill tin' plaintiff will
apply tn the Court for a final deeri
for tlir relief prayed for against you.
The name and address of 1 v
for plaintiff in thin cause is,
Janea B. Fielder, Detniug, Nevi Mex-
ico.
Witness my hand ami the seal ni
thta Court this, March 18th lOtl.
C. R. Ill UHKS,
Clerk of the District Court for Lun.i
County. New Mexico,
nuwlfieprln
Notice for Publication
Department oi the Interior, c. s
Land Office at Las Cruces. N 'M
Mexico, March :t 1918.
Notice is hereby given thai
Thorm A. Roby, oi lola, Luna Coun-
ty, New Mexico, who, on Noveiiibci
-- l. 1911, made Homestead Entry No
08392 for NK1.,. Section 12, Town
hip 26 s.. Bang 10 W., N. M. V
Meridian, bita lilcd notice of intent-
ion to make tiunl commutation prool
establiah olaimNto the land abovi
described, before B. Y. MoKeyes, V
s. Commisaioner at Deming, New
Mexico, on the 21st duv of April
1013.
rinimnnt names as witnesses: Wil
ham M. Harrison, of lola, New Mexi-
co. Charles Harrison, of tola, New
Mexico; Harry P. Finney, of lola.
Mexico; Mart V. Akers. ol
NoMteio View. New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES, Register.
"iarllapri5
! JAM K EE
4 Dry GoodsGroceries4 Birtrang Bldg. N Silver Ave.
A BARGAIN
I have two city lots
well located
PRICE $150
Small payment
Balance on time
See Graphic
J By taking over another large stock of goods, at
A BIG DISCOUNT
we are in better shape to give better prices than
other merchants can afford to sell at.
We have a good line of
Dishes, Graniteware, Mattresses,
Beds, Oil Stoves, Refrigiators,
Ice Cream Freezers, Nails,
and in fact a little of everything, and we know we
can save you a large percent on plumbing material
while it lasts. Look us up before buying. We
sell on guaranteed prices.
Toots & Daniels
2 doors South Comet Theatre
BORDERLAND GARAGE
ON THE BORDERLAND ROUTE
Storage Batteries, Tires
New Cars for Hire by Day or Night
OILS, GASOLINE, FREE AIR
Expert Michine Work BY EXPERTS
R. D. LONG, Prop. Phone 313
ALL OUR OWN MAKE
All Candies made in our own factory; are
pure, fresh and the best on the market
anywhere
1 CD AC CANDYL.L.rv rD COMPANY
S. A. JAEGER, Manager
WHILE YOU WAIT
BRING IN THOSE SHOES THAT NEED REPAIRING AND WE
WILL MAKE THEM ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW WHILE YOU
READ THE NEWSPAPER. BY USING ELECTRI-
CAL MACHINERY WE GIVE BETTER WORK FOR LESS MONEY
AND DO IT QUICKLY.
SEVER'S
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
For
REAL HOME
s. E. F. MORAN
He build
Let him thow you hit home
them Phone 216
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
Fine lob Work--a Habit With Us.
Engine Trouble
Without hesitation, we 11111 assert
iluii the ignition problem is often one
of the moni unnoyinfl confronting the
average user of the internal eombus
'tion engine today. Many owner, ol
gas and gasoline engines depend upon
their own intelligence i" keep their
motors in running irder. and in wun
leases ere successful In retnnrkable
degree. The grviil mujoril of thine
engine that are built for fanning
purpose-- , rir.. ore equipped with
what I nailed "make ami break" iy- -
I nit ion, though il jut some that
employ the jump-xpar- k nysteui, upon
I which we -- hull dwell later,
The term "make mil break" s
itself, meaning simply that the
I contact must be made und then at the
erilieal moment - w hen the fitel
in the cylinder --broken,
ni which instant the spark occurs and
the fuel - exploded and the neces-
sary swer i,reated. This system -.
- rule, easily understood, though
there ure time when 11 presents most
compliciiicd problem, i.ei u. nay
right luii : Don't blame uuythiug on
your magneto until you have tried
everything else there - on your en-
gine, then it' it does not run gel somi
mu' who understand il nr u -- till
bell r plan, -- n down iintl write tu
the luauufncturvr; be - the man who
will pul you right, und will upprcci
ute the opportunity you jive him to
.In it.
It Inn- - unt been many yean sinci
bateriei ware almost the only sourei
of eurrenl t'r ignition purpoeea, but
in recent years there bai been n
marked advancement along this lint
uud nt the present time there un n
large number nt' trustworthy manu-
facturers who are building magnetos
snd dynamos eiolusively for ignition
purposes, with varying i of
suoot is,
Antony the first tu ri'nliie the pos.
sibilities that 1 tit-lt- l offered wnt
Honti r N. Motsingi r, president of the
Uotsinger Device Manufacturing
Company u Lafayette, Indiana. Mr.
Motsingcr conceived the ideo of i
centrifugal governor to control tin
speed nnd prevent burning nut of u
dynamo, operated bj friction drive
from the of the engine. His
patent practica lly shuts out nil com-
petitors, the Motsingcr "auto-spark-- er
bcinn tin' only ignition dynamo
toda thgl lui - a intigrc faced fríe
tiuii drive, It need not lie udd l thai
tin' popularity of this device hn
placcd In- - firm nmong tin foremost
manufacturers of ignition nppnrlus
in thr country .
In addition in furnishing current
for ignition the nuto-Hpark- er will !
veiop uliiuii ij cgndh power for
lighting purposes, can be used In
I'liargc nloragv batteries, etc., and
can be operated with a gratifying
success "ii the jump-spar- k ystem iii
in tin- mukr uud break.
Tlii" company also munufaotun
a iitnall direct-curre- nt magnoto for
make and break spark engines that
meeting with much favor among
engine users, The Mot singer Com
pnny has special literature descrip-
tive "f these machines which they wil!
- i iipiui rc(pn-- t.
To return to our topic, let us take
up the matter of lubrication, which
i" uu' of the tirt things to learn
about your magneto or dynamo. Tin
chief reason for oiling ''.1 metal
bodies which move against each
other to prevent wear. In the mat-
ter of magneto or dynamo lubrica
con tin-- idom important condition it
speed, fur which reason n certain
amount of "il is necessary r the
bearing will wear ai the point ol
greatest stress. Care should be ex-- 1
rcised that too much oil is not used.
In conclusion, let us add: In cast
oj trouble seek for broken or loom
eoiinections, poor Insulation of win --
ami dirty or worn contacts; but in
any case remember that you should
have no trouble of consequence it' you
will but give your magneto or dyuamo
a little cure and attention. Business
Farmer,
Slate of Ohio, city of Toledo.
Lueas County ss.
rank J. Cheney makes oath that
he 11 senior partner of the ürm of P.
J. Cheney k Co., doing business in tin
City of Toledo. County and Stale
uforesaidi and that said tlrtu will pa
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each nnd 1 very ease of Ca-
tarrh thai cannot be cured by the use
if HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence this nth day of De-
cember, A. D. IBM. A. W. 0LEA80N
Seal ) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
Dally nnd nets direetly upon the blond
ami mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free. P. .1
Cheney & Co., Toledo. 0. Sold by all
Insists, tie, Take Hull's Family
Pills for constipntion.
At Deming Each Month One Day Only
Dr. Hunsberger specialist
in fitting glasses, makes
headquarters at the Park
Hotel 17th of ench month. Next
visit Saturduy. Muy 17. tf
FIRE! FIRE! and
Fancy Fire-PIac-es
Of brick or tile and any
design
Guarantccil not to smoke out in the
room
ED MORAN
J.L. Morgan
Experienced Well
Driller. Boring
Machine Used.
Test Wells Made.
Address, Box 274
Kelley's Transfer
and Storage Co.
Baggage to and from all
trains
Will move anything thatjean
be moved. Pianos and House-
hold Goods a specialty.
Phone 263 HON. Gold Ave.
MPena
WOOD
KINDLING
GRUBBING
WELL DIGGING
CLEARING
FENCING
PHONE :wi
New Wood Yard
All kinds of wood bandied
tops, routs, and ftsdsr All
orders delivered promptly.
Grubbing and Well Digging
TARAZON BROS.
I BEST FARM BARGAIN
Available in the pretty Plain 4
view district; fenced; water de 4
veloped; young orobard; alfal- - 4
4 fa; home ready for business; 4
4 fri nl H one-ha- lf mile on Ror- - 4
4 deli and nutomobile route. 4
t W. A. RAMSEY, Owner 4
4 mile- - Southwest of Detain.:
-
Serial 08129.
Department of lbs Interior. L'uitcd
States Land OfBci . La Cruces,
New Mexico, March I, 1013.
Notice i, hereby given thai ou
tin 4th day of March, A. D. 1013
lie Bants Fe Pacific Railroad Com
pany made application ut the United
States Land Office at Lns Cruces,
New Mexico, to select under luo Act
t April 28, 19W (3a BUt., 666), the
following described land, to-wi- i:
Tin Southwest quarter of the
northeast quarter of Section ten iu
township twenty-tw- o south oí range
twelve west, N. M. P. M.. ocnLilninu
forty aeres.
The pulpase of this nohe. is to
nil persons olaimuiy the land
dversely, or desiring to it :.
i" mineral in character, aa oppnr
to file objection to such locution
or m '.i tini with the local officer . f o
tin land district in which the a
to-w- il : at the lund office
aforesaid, and to establish their In-- 1
n l therein, or the mineral chu.ac-te- r
thereof.
JOSH GONZALES, Begister.
marl 1 aprló
How can I have n bank account?
Let's read the Pirsl State Rank ad
for R good plan. adv
The Rome Plot Company has hm
purchased n new Buiok, 2ft horse
power.
The turkey i a nntive of North
Americe and was introduced into Eu-
rope by one of the lieutenants of n
Cabot.
The Kelly Transfer Company has
sold it- - holdings to Sam WatUas and
I khsession of the yard nnd ware
house on Gold avemie will be given
May 1.
WILL EXPERIMENT WITH
SUGAR BEET AT COLUMBUS
Small Tracts Will Be Planted And a
Trial of the Crop May Prove
Success in Valley
It. G, Maker will receive in n short
time n small quantity ol sugar beet
seed from ti' sugar factory al Gar-de- n
'itv, Kansas, for planting here
this mmmer for experimental pur
i , It - Mr. Baker' plan to have
at least twelve of the farmers of the
valley to eaoh plant about a half acre
with these seed and (five the raisjnu.
of sugar beets in tln county n thor
mie.li teat. This seems to its tu !
i mosl desirable undertaking and
will, if successful, be of great
benefit to the valley. The ruising ol
-- ujitir beets in irrigated uountries has
proved ti be .1 great Huccess, ami it
it -- buiild In found that this country
i well adapted to their u issful
culture arrangements can in 'ccured
for a market and the In i l I'llll
raised extensively, The beet are tint
lady useful foi Minar manufacture
but an- - fed extanslvcl) for stock
fund. Almost 1- 1- high 11 price is paid
for them for tliU use as is paid h
a (aotory. Mr. Baker will have a
few of each v ariety of the beets from
each tract planted mmI tu the fae
tory for analysis this tall and tbn-w- e
will be abb- - to learn Urn possible
value tu us of do- - kind of farm
product. Columbus Courii r.
MORE WELLS FOR C. E.
MIESSE TRACT AT CARNF
John McTeer, mouager "t the dc
vclopment of the tract, of the Alfalfa
Kami- - Company( states that con
tracts for six additional pits have
been let, making eleven in all, and
that three well machines are now on
the ground putting down irrigation
wells. One drop-dri- ll - usad as an
emergency drill for use when hard
substance is encountered thai cannot
be readily bandied by the auger ma-
chine-. The company bas built in the
last two week- - eight mile- - of graded
road. The ilU-ll- tl tractor - expected
here in a few day-- . A 46 horse
power tractor i being used at present
o the road work.
Curious Condensations
- The sardine catch of Europe ba-
been a '.Teat failure.
The mutton pic wa- - the ton
runner oi the mince pie a :i Christ
mas tid-bi- t.
Congress has spent f9O,000,00U
in the "improvement" of the Missi.--:p- pi
River.
P take- - three seconds for an
electric -- park to oros the Atlanta
locan by the cable.
The new British dreadnought,
Iron Duke, especially armored
against attack by airships.
The latct piece o automobile
paraphernalia consista of a combin
lion toot stool and lunch basket
In the country. a a whole, less
than half the children tinisli the first
mx school grades, only about one ir
tour ever enters high school and les,
than five in 10ft go to college.
In Oklahoma and Washington
ibe expenditures for public school-eac- h
year amount to about 7;" cents
for each rlno in wealth, and this pro
portion is nearly tour times ns great
as that found in such States at Wy-
oming.
The National Pulse
The suggestion, made with serious-
ness thai Mr. Bryan abstain alto-
gether from oratory while Secretary
of State - unreasonable. General
Harrison was hi own orator on many
occasions, and a very competent one,
but Secretary Blaine sometimes -- polo
for the Administration, Secretan
Root made some very importnm
speeches tor the Roosevelt Adminu
nation, and Sec re tan Knox per
formed similar service for the Taft
Administration. Mr. Wilson will need
Mr. Bryan in a like capacity, and is
fortunate in having a man BO admit'
ably equipped and -- i willing to re-
spond. Washington Star (Ind.)
With one stroke of the pen, and
without consultation with the expert
officials of the state Department who
had worked for more than a year iu
the effort to keep American influence
from being shut out of the new ftitaa
lion in China. Mr. Wilson ha
wrecked our plan to preserve the
open door to the market- - represented
by a population estimated at I.'l7 mil
lion persons. New York Hail
( Prog. )
When the I'nited States Govern
ment supplies a suitable residence fo
those who aerve it in foreign land-- ,
men like Mr. McCombs will not be
obliged to decline a tendered appoint
ment because they "feel they musí
devote themselves to their persons
affairs." Boston (Hobs (Ind.)
Porfirio Diaz says he will not re
turn to Mexico until alter the Presi
denial election. Perhaps he tsars
that they'd else I in through force
of habit if be hannened to be in the
country. New York Evening Sun
1nd. )
FOR SALE
FOR SALK Or trade; u 160-acr- c
BMBMHHMHHM
The Graphic Cent-a-Wo- rd
Classified Ads
Bring' Results
relinquishment fur wugon and teuni Si If. ,! Ün-l- i. ti
Apply Graphic ofDcc. tf-'(-J4 SANGRE has rented bornea in
KOR SAI.K Six room modem bung- - ing for 7 years and is si ill in the
alow; also good wagon and team at hunineas. tf
a barguin. ddreHs P. 0. Box 45J POR KENT- - Kivc room bungalow.
tf-1- Sr. II. 0. BuhIi. II
FOR 8ALB- - Wyckofl strum S. C.
White Leghorn hutching eggs ; $1.50
ptr 16; day-ol- d chicks, 90a eaeh.
Farm, Deming, X. M. tt'L'tKf
FOR BALE 60 h. p. Fairbanks- -
liona (Molina air tank and )iirllt boueekeepüif at the Lester
air pump for starting, as tank at
tachment; aleo No. 5 Byron-Jaokao- n
pump; ail in lirst class con-
dition. Will be sold at a bargain. In-
quire Room 2, Mohoney Hldg. tiJtir
FOR BALE -- Tin Rabb Rooming
House. Connor tve., near Pine si.; a
1.15
bargain ; owner to retire. 4-8- 0 FOR TRADF, A wi
FOR (rasp it ; oppoitu- - deuce in Albnqtierqii
nity ; for dollars par aere will aall er inonth, t"i Deming prop-100-acr- e
relinquishment ; of prt) o irael clone in.
Mimbrea Valley; two milea from iiltt, Deming. pot
Carne, adjoining liieaae tract;
míe third the price of deeded land.
flood water paaaaa through. Write
T. II. Patterson, Carne. N. M. it
FOR SALE Bgg lo ha i eh
thoroughbred hull orpingtona. Phone
110. 4 ring; box 826. .Ins. S. Ki rr.lt
foil BALE At ii bargiiii two citj
lots, bj out of town party. Addrexs
Hon 264, Peming. l is..-;:-:
BALE Equit in Í lota
worth 1666, one hlo, k south ol Can
trnl School: will lake 1 T." cash, bal-
ance $10 per inonth. Mac Graphic, dh
FOH SALE Motorcycle chenp: full)
oqiiiiqtcd ; juel overhauled in fine con
dition. Overmans Photograph
lerv.
FOR SALE Two 2-- yi
200,4. 18 ilii- -
ir-ol- d eolta; to
two youOg milch cows with yonng
ealvea; also ,'t and I inch pipe: double
atroka pump jack, and other farm
inaehiuery. E. Mine-;- , Ü miles
north of Hondale. tt
POR BALE -1-66-aore relinquiahmciil
near nl! fi r., cd; ond water
bolt; irice for quick aale, 1756.
Greenwood and Walla. Phona 266. tf
FOR BALE M tract one hull'
mile of city; adjoining land sailing at
.slliu dm Mere offer this tract at
"protecting"
t?fi nee acre Oreenwood and Walla. ambiance
Phone 266, tf
lil BALE I have pianos,
in eiebaaga ou player worth
from I860 to 9506; while they but,
1186 to .SJÓ0 on term-- . Phone 1!.).
J, m. Crawford. 62
FOR SALE 2Va ! p- gasolim
sine; tal oí harnesa) aleo
White Wyandotte eggl hatching,
6J per setting. Telephone 'j:in.
FOR BALE Fnil-blood- Jeraey bull
calf; also pair of horses and cov
hook; sell ehenp, Address
Itox 537. Deming. tf26fl
FOR BALE At n im i "i
cash or oiie-hn- lf cash
Bight) acres choice land, '' miles
south of I own; 10 neres plowed;
-- m. ill house; new pumping plant, ca-
pacity, r00 gallons per minuti and
can be increased Io 1,260 gallons pci
minuto; other lands, no better) neai
this held ni double prici
Another ti. o 3' 2 mile south front
pool ofiiee; 166 acre BO acres
cleared and plowed; big well, Stan-
dard ' horsepower Westing-hous- e
motor and connected with ihc
big power plant Deming; -- ell
at leas than the adjoining unimproved
nnda are this will 11 a
great bargain.
Tw o other large tracts, ii miles out,
in the -- hallow water hcli: pumping
iiliini- - in- -i illi-tl- . and abonl loOacre
ulaarcrl .mil plowed; tail nv be
low prevailing prices,
123. DEMlXd
V( H BALK 120 aere deedad land
-- hallow water; Rue well,
houao, two milea From i'-- t nfftee
i. .nh -- i;.iini. tui- v.'.iimi ii sold W
eaday or Thnraday. lit e
nae.
WANTED
WANTED Good heavy work
Itox 537. Darning.
WAN PRD innna lady
I (lile ran- ol tWO nial!
mea, Addrc - Oranliie.
or uin i'
(hildren nt
1.15.270
WANTED Olrl In morning
Vpply Oraphie nlflee.
WANTED siv :tn in i0-day-
-; any breed. SN. I!. Holt.
LOST
1. 1ST Prom Rorrey between
riiiii' h and bridge north ol tow
i...- -t oi'llee. on Saturday, Iwo
linen qoare, feel
reeeive reward by It
: i ni Qranh fflee,
I.(1ST Itiineh ol ke:
ileo Kb. tt8 on key
0-- 1 mi Spahliii': roail ten mile
Rotara W' IL H. Doming.
(la
team.
tf269
M. E,
ii, via
large
ench.
inving
Iwk
Ó.
riii;: '.
1.15
FOR RENT
KOK KENT -- Five room bungalow.
Dem- -
FOR
RON
FOR RENT Fnrni, two mile
electric pumping plant: Isaju ol
mare for ale; alen farm machinery
.1. F I'. Hemloek t,
FOR KENT--Furnishe- monis lor
angina,
t i fHouse, impure oi uec
l RENT Five n
Lester, rigió thai the commercial, so-i-
bungalow, naeda the
nity, alan im- -Sec ti. Hush.
RENT Office rooma
avenue, fall Dr. Moran.
FOR TRADE
wishes
BALE your rent inn
aP.8(i
cream -- mull
the
only
taken
double
ered
nood
ñve
Kelly.
noutb;
'OR
commu-t- f
POB
located
horse. year old; disposition;
will work anywhere, single, doubb
saddle; -- otind: im blemishes; nlao
single liames uní buggy, Two miles
Oei Doderer farm.
Summary of Wilson Mrssaye
door the whole country
thai 'hi nit duties muni altered.
The) mu- -i changad lo eel the
radical nlterntions our economic
lite which untrj has witnessed
within the lust generation.
(im square the tariff
schedules with the facts, Tin sooner
dune, ihc sooner our business
aum will able thrive the law
W,
llomlale;
ais
for
will
bargain
the
pump.
will
telling;
windmill
abonl
oil).
ui;
nt nature
lejlll
the
id
meal
Box
loa free business
law of nriitici.il
rnngeinent.
We long ngo have passed beyond
the modest notion our
dustrii and moved to the idea
that Ihej wiic entitled direct
by the Government,
We hove built sot exemp-
tions Icon competition bj which
wus ensj organise monopoly.
We inii- -i nbolialt everything that
to iriilog
pianos,
nl
Doderer,
and put oar Business men .mi pr,-duc- i
under the stunuhitiAu of
he efficient mid economi-
cal, There muat lie whetting
American arils by eonteal with thosi
the real ol the world.
I anil urge nnthina np
opeuiug yom
nliHenre iln- - tiii obji
ii
'inl
it
. . I I I
tan
I
"e.i
11
.
I
i
"i g.
s
Ii i - to
1.
in
in
i . -- k - io
is
"jo
III if II -
ii s,
"i
ii
in
- "
i
i
r
r .
io
oi
In "i se
. hi
yon now
which
April
llird-noi- es in rain,
silver trumpets shivering
Spring's steel armament again
or ihc world' hi mount
nnd sing
Sweetly on the flowery plain!
April withers nil the irra's and dies,
Her.- the flowers dull and fade
Horn shall cities know her guise?
See this new-m- et mnn mil maní
Tremble nl eaeh other eyes !
A in in .in Magazine,
Luna County
Lumber Co.
Three Blocks South
of the Postoffice on
Gold Avenue
The American Press
Roebaatar Democrat and Chroniele:
It - difft'iiH diaoovor just bow
ai i rho ban faith, and
Icuocity ol pUrpowe, can divide I lie
proceed nf hi with thoaa
who and keep lhi HMats iiikI
Huuncial standing uf a
Poaaibl) I can
oil) by Mima profit -- slinrinit
which aolven the problem of u mure
division nf the anrplua of
labor and uny sobama which abol-
ishes industry ami
upon tha purl of the nor
by any plan w Im doe not
with hardship mil endurance aa tha
oni of which irrit
-
Ii luual
Im that the High School
i oit, mi the finishing lor ihc
majority "t our While i
0. tf
und civic of
is right thai ii pul ta
t.
II.
on
or
we
louth Box
he
he
th
he lit
J.
ol
of
to
up :i
ol
ju-i ol
lh
to
he
Qold "Ml 1111 II X IIIINC II
if speaking acquaintance with those
cultural studies which mark the
xcholnr ami the so to
pi;
furnish figures :
S on anything in the
Building
Line
PI
determination
endeavors
falter,
corporation
intact. worked
ityatem
equitable
thrift) upplieation
individual)
li reckon
element conquering
formad,
Philadelphia Telegraph:
remembered
school
youth. it
l"'""1M1U
gentleman,
sieak. At leasl it hoiild provide ila
graduate with u foundation upon
winch thc max. it they so eleel Inter,
build ,i superstructure of liberal cul-
ture, without which .however expert
in other directions, i ne can claim
to he in, educated person.
Washington Slur Mu. 'i the
talk ihat our diplomatic posts are at
(he mere) uou ol money bags - rot.
To fortif) the charge the caae of
Whilelnw Reid - often cited. And
yel io. ease so little supports the
charge. Mr. Reid was i rich man,
ion .it the same time able nnd ac-
complished, Intellectual!) lie roae
eusil) to the fullest requirements of
hi-
- post ni London, lie was the in
mimic ociate of scholar and
statesmen, and men of ihc world
ni all around man of the beat ealL
her. Me entertained liberally at his
individual expense, Hut had he lived
within In- - salary, the very men who
lutve criticised him for diapiay would
have lecture, I him for oatentatioui
iiiggardline .
St, ouis Qlobc-Democr- al h
plain that an attempt will he
im do ftecretnry (larriaoii, backed,
I is believed, hv President Wil-o- n. to
i. in' recent military ael in tin
direction urged bj Taft, Secretan
- so i"il General Wood. Seerc
ar) Garrison points out ilmt though
the nuthorised trength of the arm
- 100,006. the act un strength is onl)
hImuii '5.066, while in iln- - continental
Hirtioiis oi the Puited Btatoa there i
11 mobile forw "t only Sñ.OOO, which
comprise oil ihc troops here except
tin iMiasi artillery) which can not be
removed from n regain r station
The intr) ih wüieii Saeretar
1 larritton's course ivith u great le!
oi interest.
Along the Kennebec
"Along the Kennebec," New Eng
land corned) drama, now in its third
uccessfnl season, will be produced
nl In- - Crystal Theater next Wedne
day night, April i. The piny
along the -- aim- idea a- - the
ill Homestead." shore Aerea." and
1 ors wnie roms, una nouis en
triel) with eountr) life. Playa of thi
are descrvedl) popular, in
usinuch - the) nre clean and whole
ome nnd leave 11 good taste in the
mouth. They usuull) illuatratc some
: I moral principle without h
eending lo the ofttime morbid sen
sationaliam ol the melodrama.
"Along the Kennebec" - laid 1 41
have met with ureal favor wherever
produced. Ail spoeial scenery iv car
ried for the production md
SAMPLES OF SOILS
EXHIBITED AT C. OF C
Konr ampien ol Mimbrea Valle.
ll-
- lir vllihilioh nl the I'llllln
r ol Commerce, So, I. fVOtn near
id Monntnin. lypienl red muid)
un : fío. J. Priim Mil tract. heu
-- ih oil. No. !. from near
mm, im-- -- ill -- .iinl i.i ill: No. I
from Gap eountry, typieal und
loam. Tin ae roíIh blend into eneh
other ami expert m claim that almoal
illiythillfl that ran hi- - rafaw.!
on llu-iii- .
It Hcience
bee. v h in ii
1
can evolvi
11 voiceleHo ral
tinirleNK
urriDi n g
Tinning and Steamfitting.
EDWARD L. BROWN
All work nnnteed. Kstimates given. I 17 Silver Ave., DEMING, N. M.
I
WHICH IS
YOUR STORE
Why don't you se-
cure the trade of the
crowds of people that
are on the streets at
night! Place an Elec-
tric Sign in front of
your establishment.
You will be surprised
to find how it will at-
tract customers.
People who live blocks
away will enter your
store when they see
your Electric Sign.
And you can easily
make these transient
customers permanent
ones.
1
WW
Electric Light
Draws Trade
no excuse forTHERE'S shop to loso
because of poor
lighting.
Poorly illuminated counten
oblige customers to seek day-
light cither at the entrance or at
a back window of the stoic to
enable tin in to examine the tex
ture- f (;..! This is a nuisance which most customers will not
tolerate.
Intelligent customers the class really worth cultivating,
invariably trade ;it shops where they can sic clearly the n"ds they
irieh to purchase.
Edison Mazda Lamps afford an abundance of electric light at
minimum ' "Light up" your place of business. Our Lamp
Expert ..í 'J.ii''.' help you on theW' tj profit.
USE AN ELECTRIC SIGN
IT COSTS VERY LITTLE
An Electric Sign tells customers that you are an up-to-da- te
merchant; one who deserves their trade. It will cost you very little
to use an Electric Sign. In fact, the cost is hardly anything when you
consider the increased amount o( business an Electric Sign will bring
you. We will gladly give you lurther particulars. Why not inquire today!
You assume no obligation.
DEMING ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
Thursday
APRIL 1 7, at the
COMET THEATRE
THE INSIDE OF THE
Telephone Question
Intimate pictures of the headquarters of your telephone system
SEE Big Operating Rooms
SEE Long Distance
SEE Operators' School
SEE Army of Employees
450 Operators at work handling
140,000 calls every day
You Are Interested ! ! !
ADMISSION lOc
RUSH SEASON
For you, the man who waited too
long, we will install a pumping plant.
GUARANTEE date of completion,
and pay ten dollars forfeit for every
day over time limit. GET BUSY.
Dymond American Pumps Agency
